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Bell Tower Briefs

Professor’s book
helps students find

a career
Lawrence Jones. a protc-ssorof counselor education. haswritten a book that showsmiddle and high schoolstudents how to iiiarth theirskills with a career path .iriddetermine ways to make theirlrnnslllon trottl school towork a little easier“Job Skills tor the leiCentury: .\ (iiiide torStudents" ttscs Checklists aridother aerrvities to ltclpstudents assess their interestsand relate their skills tospecific occupations. It alsogives suggestions toracquiring new skills.establishing career obiectivesand developing a portfolio ol~job skills.Jones outlines l7 foundationand special skills thatstudents need to succeed in awork environment reading.mathematics and listening.Jones also includesinterviews with workersdescribing how they usefoundation and special skillsdaily in his book.Courlr'ii of Nt'Sl' .Vi'ii‘i‘Services,

Engineering
receives big bucks
for scholarships

Officials from Nortel in theResearch Triangle Parkpresented a check tor $50000to the ('otlege ot lrrigmeerrngin a ceremony April »1 Theannual gilt. established inI995. wrll provide 25 N.('.State students with a $3.000grant to promote scholarslrrpin computer engineering andcomputer scienceThe scholarship is based onmerit. a demonstration otappropriate estracurrrcularactivities. and anunderstanding ot NorthernTelecorii/Noriel‘sinvolvement in the globaltelecommunications industryNortel operates or supportsfacilities in seven countriesand is a world leader indesigning and developingadvanced telecorirmurircationssystems. The Public (‘arrrerNetwork Technology (‘arirpirsat RTP develops soltware lorNorthern Teleeom productsfor local and long distancepublic network customers andprivate network prov iders
(‘riurleii o] .W '5'!" ("o/{recof Engineering Ili'lt \

Greek honor
society holds

awards ceremony
The Order of Omega will besponsoring the first annualGreek Awards ("eremony‘ tohonor and recognr/e theaccomplishments of membersof the NC State Greek lettercommunity.The ceremony. scheduledfor April 23 at 6 pm. will beheld in the Raleigh littleTheater‘s ()utdoorAmphitheater. 'l‘om Stattord.vice chancellor ot studentaffairs and honorary initiateof the Order ot’ ()mega. w'rll
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Student groups upset with treasurer

I Many student groups
have not received
retribution from Student
Government. and many
senators say the student
body treasurer is to blame.

Bi l’rtu r il’ Rrrr-sit'r vr‘ iN
Many strrdcritarisroiisly awaiting. .i check li'orn theStrident Senate have walked awaytrom their inaillioscs disappointedmore than .i lcw times tlrrs \car.liach vear. the Senate appropriates

otgaItI/altotis

.m-

revenue to student org:iiii/.itioiisthat nccd lrrirdirig tor .lLll\llIt'S orprotects Groups are told that altertheir request tor lrrridriig isapproved. tlicy vvrll receive a checkwrtliirr two to three weeks
Yet. many strident grorrps .riidSenators have complained thatsome groups liavc riot receivedlunds until months alter theirrequests were approved by the.St‘llalc'
Senator .llllt Rcrrike said groupshave not received lrrnds quicklybecause ol a breakdown lllcommunrcatrorr between studentgroups and Student liodv 'l‘reasurcr

Boy, college kids got it

‘-
36 6 erving the
1 university
ldoes not mean. .- . .[kissing their butts.

('aimita l).ivis"Stucc lllavisl gets a paid salary.you would think she would get therob done." Rcrnkc said "lo tcll sonthe truth, impeachment has been

fii'
('armrta l).ivrsStrident liody treasurer

Design students held their annual “Sandblast” event Sunday afternoon.

made .

thrown around "Rcmkc said the only reason llavishas riot been impeached is becauseit Is so l.llt‘ ltt lllt‘ school yearllavis Rcrrrkc ticvcrattciriptcd to talk to her directly"1 ls'criikcl w am ’I happy. butIttstc’ad ol being inattirc and talking.to me. he was inst going around

said has

raritrrig .ind iav mg.” llavis said,\I .i rctertt Senate meeting. l)avislldtl .t lL‘\\ t lttilt t‘ vyrittls liil St‘ltdltil'swho had licctt complaining abouther iob perloimance"I think some ol yotr have been\cty whiny babies tlirs year." Davissaid

ll.‘~ limit Arman
Seven-year-old Tyler Funk and his tour-year-old brother Tarau watch students trom the School at Design play in the sand.

,, ,-r

Concert to help local AIDS organization

I A seven batid concert
next Tuesday will benefit a
local AIDS organization.

Bi (‘ruus B \i stirsl
All great ciit.cctts \c‘c‘til to lia\c‘causes assoc rated with them InNot) \‘voodstock was the musicalstatr‘tttctit iii a gc'ttclaltotl Yc'atsIatct. -\n'.cric.ins tried to battle theproblem ot hunger Ill \lrica withlive .\Id
llrc problems may have thanged.birt the method has rerriairtcd the

same .-\t least that‘s what theor'gani/ers ol “lzspose Yotirsell.” anAIDS heirelit concert. hopethe concert. which will includeseven drl'lercrrt bands. will be heldat the ('at's ('radlc rn (‘ari'boro on.-\pr‘rl 23 l’rolrts limit the event willgo to the 'l r'rairgle .-\|l).S Service()rgam/atron. said (‘aiolrnc ()kim.an N.(‘. State student who helpedorgarir/c the event through WKNt'..'\'( "St "s strrderit radio station()thcr sponsors tor the eventinclude the l'.\‘(~ ('lrapcl llill‘sStudent Health Services and l'Nt‘('ll‘s Delta Sigma Phi.illickcts tor the event. which starts

.it 7 p m . are on sale at SchoolkidsRt'c'iitds otl lltllsbiit‘tittgh Street torS5 a [‘It‘tt‘. ()kim said organr/ershope to sell 5007000 tickets tor theevent and rarsc roughly ‘Isl.000tlrronglr sales and other iricasirresllut raising money isn‘t the only

.L'rial tor the event. 'l'here also vvrllbe rnloimatron available at theconcert about the sc‘t'Hc‘c‘s ptovtdc‘dby the l'rrarigle '\ll)S Service()rganr/ation and about the drscascin 17t‘tlt'l;ll.(lktllt saidVi c want to raise evcrvbody'sawareness and let people knowabout tltctt options." sltt‘ sttltllhe (‘aroliria AIDS Resource

l‘tltlsalltill Service t(‘.-\Rli.S'i. a peerrnlorrnation grotip that discussesHIV and AIDS. will be at thetlillct'lt to talk about prevention andthe importance ol being tested torlltc‘ tllst‘asc‘‘lt's (its to get tested." ()kuri said“there‘s no stigma It's not likeanybody 's going to chastise you."Ilrit the main draw lor the concert.ol \tllllSt‘. will be the bands (ilass.\kondcibicad. Kickball. BlackPlastic. Queen Sarah Saturday.Ktlgrilc' Stitlttlgc‘ .tttd Squat \Vc‘llt'l

vii-Coucm. Ina-r :

Victoria (ildllalli piesrl lll ol theAiircrit .iii Association ol lloi lllt'l’ractrlronc-rs. that herorganr/atron was tor. ed to p l\ lot a.l\\rl\ .l\
‘-t|ltl

trip to scvcial Sl.llt"~ ra~ tar()hroi thema'lvc» when rcvcrrrrcpromised by tlrc Senate did notarrive in tiriicAlter returning lrom(itattallt s.l|tl lrc liilrrttcssagi s on liavi~ .llts\\\"llll_"mat hirii- lll air attempt to lind outwhy her organization had not set

(lltlti.oict Ill

lt'c'L'lvc'tl .l \ ltr‘t k(iraham ‘..tlrl that ltt'l rati‘, were
so DAVIS. I’m-y .‘ P

Big names

highlight

forum

I l'.S. Vice President Al
(lore and Bill Bradley
crown a list of speakers at
today and tomorrow 's
Emerging Issues Forum.

Bi .lssos is’rsr:
NlN‘ l

Vice President r\l (ioic has beenadded to the list ol spcakcrs at N(States lltlr .rnnrral liricrgiirglsstics l‘rirllttl
(iorc will speak todav lll thcMcKirirtrrori (enter on tlicimportance ol cdrrtatrorrtechnology It] stliools
the lotion, running under thelhctnc "Hie Knowledge l‘.\plil\ltttt.What‘s the Paynt‘t‘ for Americans."ts held each year to allow leaders ingovernment. education andbusiness to dist rrss issues thatztllt‘cl stic‘tc‘ly'.
lkS. Senator Bill liradlcy ot NewJersey and lledrrck Smith. aPulitzer l’l’l/C'Wlltltllt}: New \orkTimes corres'iondcrit will alsospeak Monday
llradley. who will speak on“ltconomic ‘l'ranslormation andAmerican Values.” is currentlyserving his third term in the Senate.He has airrionticcd his retirement atthe conclusion ol his term in l‘)‘)ti,
Tuesday’s speakers include:Harold llodgkrrison. director ol the(”enter tor Demographic l’olrcv;Richard Riley. secretary ol the l' SDepartment ol lzducation. MarianWright |€delman. loriridcr andpresident ol the (‘hrldren's l)eleirsel‘und. John (‘lenderrrrL chairmanand (lit) ol HellSouth Corporation;and Lester 'l'hurow‘. prolessor olmanagement and economics at theMassachusetts lristrtrrte ol'l‘t‘c‘hnology.
Intemet users can listen in on thelortiiri through a live. on linebroadtast via the World Wide Webon the l:nicrgrng lssues l‘orurnhome page athttp //w wa nc sucdu/enicrgrrig issucs/ or the \\ RAI 'l V home pageat littp //w wss wral tv com/new s.()n lrnc irscrs intrsl hav c access to acomputer wrtli RcalAiidio sottwarc,a soririd s aid and speakersBroadcasts will begin at | it) p mon Monday

Government faces its own deadline
Sports: It‘s a bird, it's a plane, its

Alvis Whitted. Page 3 D
Frontiers: Centennial Campus still

expanding. Page 5

O

aid requests.

I The federal government is
scrambling to beat today’s self-
imposed deadline for financial

Is on tolltc
the pressurelrsliac lsliiLi.rrid to riilorriischools ol aid

JtltlllllMichigan's tls'Mi interim director oflinancial aid. said rriariy incoming studentsare concerned that it they don‘t receive al'inancial aid package. they won‘t properly

Harper. the l‘riivc-rsrty ol

be able to choose which college to attendnationalin the tall by the May Ienrollment decision date“We‘re still getting riiore phone callstroni parents." llarper said "We'remaking every et'lort to respond to thetamrlres allectcd by the delay in lerlcralprocessing."“This is a time that were watching on adaily basis what records are available."she added. “We‘re very dependent on the

Opinion: Baysden: tunnel speech B“ Siti'y-NF-l“ KM?“
is immature. Page 8 it...“ o .. it.

their deadlines when It coirics to enlorcrrigHow to Reach Us those placed upon other people. but are' they as strict with those that are scltInternet Services: imposed"Campus today is not orily the IRS tas deadline.tt:(.lllOlLtlll tfiDrrcsuedu

disbursements lor the comrrig academicyearlzducatron |)epartiircnt spokesperson.lanc (ilrcknirm said the processing isquickly nearing completion.“As ol luesday we had |00 percent olapplications received during Januarydone." ( ilrckmari saidIn addrtroii. she said, ‘N percent oll'Al‘SAs received belore l'eb l5 and 94

i
serve as master ot ceremonies lfor the event. ‘
Awards will be presented lfor Most Outstanding ServiceProject. Most ()utstandirrg !Fundraiser. Most (‘reative iNon Alcoholic livent. Most I

l
l

to our. liter 1

The lederal government is stringent with

Outstanding New MemberProgram, New Members olthe Year. Advisers oi the Phone Numbers:Ldrloriril .51“) 2411
Year, Most Improved Atlv'TllWril 515;)“29 it‘s also the l‘ederal Department ol percent ol those received by Mb 2‘) were federal processors ”Sorority and Fraternity. and ‘0‘ ‘i {3‘57“ Press Releases: l-ducatrori‘s scll imposed deadline to completed When the ()ttrce ol l'lllttltL‘lttl Aid
50“)er arid Fraternity ICCMNTTS. Lmrncsuedu lmrsh Processing the lace .'\Illlll(‘dllt)lls lor “We‘re delayed." she said “We‘re not receives completed records lrorn theMembers otthe Year. 7 Add'e” Information. l-ederal Strident Aid received belore going to dctryithal. Were hoping schools l'ducatiori Department. llarper said. awardtrichinto l «liposucdo.. l inmi‘r'aanir H'iali-rit (inn-v _Courtesy of the Uri/er o/ , Bo: mos ta Mummy,” News group: March it are guilty” to be tlcsrblc in their
Omega t Rare-air in .Ir'r. "J straits ricsu pithlit,(ltitalisvter‘hnlman Alter a computer error and It days ol admissionsl lost work due to government shutdowns. .SwUWIRE. Page P

Frontiers page 5 Opinion page 8 Classifieds page 10 technician I: printed on 60% recycled paper. Please recycle.Sports page 3



Page News
0

Dayls
twtlrrlzaii "i t'. i"..‘.i
not i'etuliled until she contactedStudent Both l’iesldeilt .iohnO'Quinn tit'ahalii said that “henDu\l\ finall) did call she left a rudemessage
"Just because she's student hodstreasurer doesn't mean it‘s herchecking account." tilahani s.iid“She represents its "
Dans said that (irahinl also lettse\eral rude messages on heranswering machine
"Had she ilol heeli liast} lli.i\'oe

Continued it "n Page .arc the acts scheduled to plai .\llof the hands. escept hilgilleSmudge. are from North t‘aroliiia
"It‘s realh a good llll\ ot hands.”Okun said. "\Vhateier kind ot taste)iiu haw. _\ou‘le going to h.i\c it thele
This is the first year \\ lsNL‘ \iasimohed \slth the esenl. and tlkiinsaid she thinks it‘s been a posilileexperience for the station.
"Everyrnek reall) melted." shesaid. “It's sort of taking the stationin a new direction. We do .i lot ofbenefits. but this is the lust timewe‘ve done something for AIDSand HIV.

The following is a report ofactivity from the N.C. StateDepartment of Public Safetyfrom April 4-April 11. Thisreport contains majoractivity only. During thisperiod, Public Safety alsohandled 2885 calls forservice and Investigated160 Incidents.

Friday
Hit and run on Sullivan Drive

more people \\ould lia\ e cooperated\\ith her." Dans said "Seinll; theiiiiiiei‘sit} does not mean kissingiheii hiitts.”
Bill) Bunn. thetiliaiicial reporting at l iiileisi'o\ccotiniing. said iliat l‘t‘ittlt’ stiitlenl

i’ll.lll.l:_‘c‘i ill

organi/ations can ieceue tiilidstioili the Senate. a \litlldia\\alinitiation l‘etllicst illilst lie tiled hisoilleotie at Student timelilliieilill.i\'s said that man} glotlps lia\elioi ieceiled liilids titlickl} lit-causeshe iinklioilingl} used .in lll\,llltlidelilitication niinihclentering \iilhclraoalic‘titicsts lllto the colilpiitcl

Uwire
i ':.i:.ti.: "i in“

ishilell‘llldlli‘ll

'lolices \\lll he sent out \\:ttliti ll‘l\or tour dais
\s ot l'htirsda). llaipci said i or N‘students haw leceoed then i: :imltinancial .iid alialils t\t lhis liliielast year. (Lido notices had heeii\c‘i‘il l‘lll
ll} lililttk ‘\ \lt‘aclllllc‘. (illchlllal‘.said. close to all ot the applicationsic‘c'c‘Hc‘tl l‘Cli‘l't‘ the end o! \1cll\ilshould he processed, \iliich \\lllc'iicll‘lt‘ schools to get the llt‘c't'sxtl‘}inlotniation to students ilepeniienlon aid
In the eieiit of tiil‘thci' tlt’ll\s, l \lis tit-\elopilig contiligencs plans.\ihich Harper could ilot ci-iiiiiienl

Crimé ‘
Saturday

Damage to property in theColiseum Deck
Traffic accrdent on Pullen Road

Sunday
1 arrest for Driving WhileImpaired on HilleOl’Ongl‘iStreet

saltl llt.ll l ill\t'l\ll\supposed. to 'ecl that lot them."

\ lt't‘l‘ill.' tlt‘

ll.i\is said she did iiol lslltt\\ dialthe \iithdiaiiil ieiiiiests had notl‘t't‘ll llllll lied iiillil leccllth
lint lliillli said that hiidget lcpolts‘.\lllcil llsl ‘.\l[ilill.l\\.ll initiationi'eiiiiesis ale sent to Studentlit“ L'llllllL’lll CJc'll lllt‘lllil
ll.i\ls .rlM‘ sai.l that a ten groupsdid not ieceiw iuilds plonlpil)lit-tailse llie\ did not ha\e .i tasidciitllicallon \elitloi niinlhet She\ccouiiiiiig is
liiiiiii salil. ho“ met. thatlili\eisitx \ccotiiiling is not'L‘\;‘lill\il‘lc' tol oliiainliig ta\ile'ititicatloli lilillli‘c'l\ He said

i'll
llietllliric \pelicer, dilectol ofLillilc'lL‘l illnale aihllissioils. said [hi\‘.‘li he lenient diiiill}: this _\eal"~..iillll‘s~lillis l‘lt‘sk'\\
\\;‘ ll he .i hit more llheral tlils\c it the l\l.i\ ll deadline forthose l3.i‘.illj.‘ ilitliciills gelling ilieir.llil package colllpleled.”

.slll.
lill tllt . tihcsalil
"It s .i l.itioli\\iile prohlelii.”\peiicel soil "\lost colleges arere not going to haw allchange ot\tt\ ill‘,’ i\ c' lhkllil.lci“\\ thet'illlllliilc‘itl deadlines. hut \se \\llltake each |lltll\llltl.ll case illtocolistilelatiolu
l iiiollliiclil numbers are on therise. limit-lei \pencer saideliloliliii-ni deposits are “slo\\|}.tllc‘r llti‘ thlcl} liltll

Burglary in Berton HallL‘laliiape to property in BowenHillLarceni front Boner» Hail
Monday

Larceny trrlni ReynoldsColiseumTraffic accident on Floyd Drive1 arrest for trespassmg in the

eltliel the student oleanr .iiionrequesting tiilids oi licl\ls iiiiistolitalil the liiiiiihei
”It is liel iltll_\ .is ililtiatol to i‘i‘l.l|!lthat iiiillihei.’ Bonn said 'llad shehad the lienelit ol llitllllllj.‘ she\loiild haw l‘L't‘ll .i\\.iie ol :h it "
litinn said that \thiilelit(ioielnllient ottitials can geteducation .iholit Ille collipiiteis)stelils used tltlllltL‘ the \silhiilalsalploccss through l‘niielsil)-\ccoiinling.' Hans said I lii\eisity.-\ccouliting_' has lie\ei .itieiiipieti toenlist hel in one oi iliese coiiiscs.
"I'ie ne\ci had all) kind ot c lass."llasis said

kept students troili lll.tl\lll_L‘ llicllcollege choices
Incoming lll'slrkt'ill students.tllt‘clt’tl l‘) lilt’ slt'lJ‘. \ilUlllti lli‘lhale niuch dilllculll attaining:housing or signing up tororientation. Spcnccr said
“\Ve \\|ll ha\e spat..- loi people\lho gel deposits iii around \la\ 1."lie .ltlletl "(icnetallv cl.l\st'\ .tlltll't'\ltlt‘llu‘ halls am not a prohlein'
l‘\L'll ll ledelal lorllls .iie lull)lil'iic‘t‘\seil l\\ hula}. oil:unaioidahle result \\i|l lt‘lll.tlilstudents on adiillssioiis \iait lists\\lll lime to hang on a little \\hilelonger
"\Ve'll pt‘ohahl_\ haie lo slielchthat [iiitsL"-\ along chitin}: thesiilliiiicr.' Spencer said “It's amajor inconsenieilce ”
UniverSity Student CenterTraffic accadent on t'aucctteDriveLarceny from Bragavv LotSouth1 arrest for trespassing .t‘lNorth Hall LotTraffic acCIdent 1": theColiseum Deck

Tuesday
Damage to propem in theUSDA LotTraffic accident at Nelson HallLarceny from Withers Hall

April 15,1996
5
asCampus

l'lle tollomn: .\ (‘ State lactllt) lnenihei's h.i\ c been selected lot li'coptiitlon as Ithe I‘i‘li'lo Outstanding Teachers
College of \ etcrinarp MedicineStephen Bat. associate professor. anatomy ph) siological science andladiolog)
(‘ollegc of Physical and Mathematical SciencesMood) (‘hu. professor. mathematicsJacqueline llllgh6\*()ll\cr. assistant prolessor. statistics
('ollegc of Humanities and Social Sciences1 Richard Della lime. professor. sociology and .tiithtttpolog)l aissa .\l_\k}ta. associate professor. foreign languages and Iiieraiules
('ollcgc of Tetliles‘|iishal (ihosh. associate professor. te\lile arid .‘ippucl iiiallageliient
('ollegc of Agriculture and Life Sciencesi all'_\ (il'alid. professor. plant patholog) isecondrllnie \sinncl'ilil}cL‘ l ane. lecturer. horticulture science ithird-iinie \\ inneiiSamuel Pardue. associate professor. poultry scienceHerman Sampson. lecturer. agricultural and resource economics
(‘ollegc of Engineeringl‘Ll\\.lltl (ilil‘lc). associate professor. en i| engineering [second time \iinneriI’aiil .\lc('ain. instructor. ei\il engineeringvJames Wilson. professor. industrial engineering:
(‘ollegc of Managementli.i\ iil llyniaii. professor. economics (\L‘L‘Ulltl'lllllc‘ \sillneri
('ollege of Education and Psychology I\lisan ()shoine. associate prolessor. curriculum and lllsll‘lltllitil
School of DesignI \\ a} ne l’lace. professor. architecture
College of Forest Resourceslzlisahclli Wheeler, professor. wood and paper \k lenci‘

Traffic aCCident on Dan AllenDrive
Larceny of a bicycle from nearCarroll Hall

Harrelson Hall
Unlawful burning at LambdaChi Alpha

Thursday
Assault in WeiSiger Brown
Traffic accrdent in the Dan

Wednesday
2 arrests for breaking orentering and larceny in ‘ Allen DeckJordan Lot 1 Larceny from the Avent FerryTraffic accrdent on Cates ComplexAvenue Damage to property in theTraffic aCCident in the Dan West Dunn Burlding LotAllen Deck Larceny from CarmichaelLarceny of a bicycle from near GymnaSium
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susrrrcss DAY0 90 Day Cash 0 Term to 36 months

Got a good story idea?
Coll Jason at 5i5—24il on Sunday, Tuesday and Thursday after 3 pm. or email otjoson@smci.sccl.ncsu.edu

I“ YES! Cook-Re. “nine.
Furnis hings
Choose hour 100’:

0 Woods 0 Styles 0 Fabric:
Monk’s Warehouse Furniture
Hwy. 5. E. llbigh, .i Knightdlh - arr-363ih. 5“ llhi . . 1"" 5°: W“ 19.5!

\K\\\‘o\sm\s“uh—Simmge
5212 Old Wake Forest Road Raleigh, NC 17600

(919) 764637

Mayl Thru August 31
Pay 3 Months Advanc

L~_

.-\.\ild.i. Noxxils.
Logics. lt‘ilskMasterCard

$3 on off liaii'ciit$3 iiii i-fl' l’t'l‘ll‘i$.1ittiofl Sctilptilt'i-d Nat
:. 2900' Hills-borough Si.

" THE CUTTING EDGE .=
Full Service Salon

Seinistiaii. KMS. Matrix 832-490] or 832-4902[It'll/sMon l'llSaturday 7» vain ..»\ppiiinlilieiil ol' walk-iii .im
~ Nani - lipin'iplti

ls llllli‘
across from Hal‘dt’i’is‘ '-

(NEWLY EXPANDED STORAGE EAcuirP
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Special Need l-or Donors of Asia
dona

1-919-23

North Carolina Center For Reproductive MQ'UICIFL‘ PA
EGG DONORS AND SL'RROGA’I‘ES \VAN’l'lZD

n, lewish, and Hispanic Descent.
Please help our infertile couples. Will pay SISUO for completedlion.

FOR MORE lNFORMATlON CALL
3- 7680

NCCRM lN RALEIGH/CARY- 204 ASHVILLE AVE, SUITE 60 l

Monday
Baked Lasagna.
Tossed Salad.
Garlic Bread

$4.05

832-2324
Evening Specials

0 Featuring 0
Pizza, ltalian Specials, Sandwiches, and

Tuesday
Spaghetti \th
Meat Sauce.
lossed Salad

34 iii
Specials Good After 5pm

We now accept ATM cards for purchases2504 Hillsborough St. -Across from D.H. Hill LibraryAfter 7pm. parking is available on Hillsborough St.

Wednesday
(‘hopped Sirloin

Steak. Tossed Salad.
Fliiich l‘l‘lc‘s

3-1 (if-i TheAthlgtoelis Cameron Village
4019-8 Daniels St.

828.3487

WITH OVER 400 UNITS

2nd MONTH FREE
U-HAUL TRUCKS AVAILBLE

Sizes Range From 5x5 To 10x40
*Low Rates *No Deposit Required

*Perimeter Fenced For Security
*Boxes And Packing Supplies Available

*Surveillance Cameras.mcmmLocated at intersection of US] &
etween Cary and Apex.EQLQ‘LZ—ngl’l117553:carom

ALL major credit cards accepted
387.1323

HOURS: Mon-Sat. 9 am-6 pm24 hour access available.

l Maiden lane
Ralriigl'i

828» l 590
tor .ld{.l‘ll0lltll
ililo't‘iliitop

Bayer is seeking healthy people to help
share their good health with people in

need. if you are at least 18 years old and
meet our health requirements, you can
start saving lives while you earn money.

Bring this ad and on your first.
donation receive a special BONUS!

How much time does it take to savea
life?

Would you believe about an hour and a
half. We're asking you to take some time
and donate plasma. Bayer will financially
compensate you for the time you spend

828-1 590



Sports

And 15, 1996m

i ______

This column

is clutch

Don’t choke

I Jaws, drugs. boobies and
place kickers. it’s all here.

.tkaaggghhhhhhlThe above sound is (ireg Nortttan.getting the (iheorgt \litreasan-sized tur ball surgically removedfrom his throat, I thougltt sharksjust grouttded up their prey irttorttinute pieces ot chow. butapparently Norntan isn‘t ntuclt ofashark.It's OK. (ireg. there have beenplenty of chokerx in sports history.so you're not alone. Howey er. nottoo many people have blown a sitestroke lead at the greatest golftournantertt on the planetKeep iit tttiitd. l cottldrt't shoot around of I77 at :‘sugUsta andNorman made ntore tttoneyfinishing second than I Will ntakefor the rest of nty adult life.But I digress. the ntan not onlyblew a six-stroke lead but his sevenunder was five strokes behindchampion Nick t-aldo. Do the quicktnath. kids. that's a difference of IIstrokes. Anyday and twice onSunday. that's vv hat we call iii thebusiness. rtow this is a techrticalternt. e/ [tilt/o.Oh. sure tltete will be golf puristsout tltcre. talking about thepressure. prestige or how great agolfer (ireg Norman ix biit thebottom line is he toltled faster thana Salvation Army Nehru suit.It was only last Thursday whenNorman xcorclted tlte ltallowedgreens ot (ieorgta vvith a recordround ot 63. Three days later he'smagically l-l strokes worse. I don'tthink so.Maybe (ireg catt firtd solace inthis list of other athletes.professional teams or owners frotnthe past 15 years who have wiltedfaster than the nutritional value of aroyale with cheese uttder a lteatlatttp.
The Portland Trail Blazers.NBA Draft. 1984In the magical year of the LosAngeles Olympics and David LeeRoth's crotchless parachute pants.the Blazers selected Kentuckycenter Sam Bowie in front of someskinny kid front North ('arolinanamed. let the think here. ehh.maybe Michael Jordan.What could the Blazers' brasspossibly have been thinking beforethe draft‘.’General Manager. "Let's see. theRockets are going to take "TheDream." We'd better take a slow. 7-

foot center. with degenerativeknees and no shot. who playsphantom defense."Cour/i: "Hey, how 'bottt thatBowie guy. that Jordan kid willnever make it."On second thought. maybe they
weren't thinking but toking avariety of natural herbal plantlife.They tnttst have passed the bong to
Philadelphia which chose theStormin' Mormon 7» ShawnBradley 7 over Penny Hardawayitt l993,
Miami Hurricanes. Fiesta Bowl,I986The big bad '(‘anes, undefeatedand ranked No.| rolled into Tempein contbat fatigues ready to throttleNo.2 Penn State.Miami basically had a semi-proteam. Jimmy Johnson. the first tnanto win a national championship andSuper Bowl title. was their coach.Vinny Testaverde. the quarterback.won the Heixntan Trophy and was

the first player taken in the NFLdraft.I won't even get into theirreceivmg corps (think topless
dancers. noxe candy and the DallasCowboys).For all its talent. Miami ntttxteredonly it) points. The Lions picked

See GthlO. Page 4 P

Hey. you want a good way to endthe team's last home series of theseason. Howabout tossing llstrikeouts andallowing nowalks iii a

ltll
i SHAVE Straw Pt warnllii
i Duke 2
’ NC. State 7

N.C.Stote 4 complete foryour tenth win. . 1: “-1 of the season.‘D'A‘é right BrettNC. State Black'.’, NC. State 13}. It). 8-7 ACC) took the third gamelot the vveekcttd series 7-2 againstlitukc ist-u. 7—7 arm and now sit:in fourth place in the conference.tjust a half game ahead of the Blue11 Devils.‘ "We're very fortunate to win twolof three." coach Ray Tanner said."Duke is an outstanding team."It was the perfortttance of Blackthat paced the Wolfpack. He didn'tgo to a three-ball count to a singleBlue Devil hitter and dropped hisERA to 3.t)l for the year."I just go at it and try to get aheadof batters." Black said. "I'm notoverpowering so i expected to getthree or four strikeouts."The performance eamed Black histenth win against one loss and drewthe accolades of coach Tanner."He's always going to five you achance to win." he said. "Hisapproach is if he‘s going to get beat

Netters

fall to

UNC

SPORtS SIAFF Repom
Three was not meant to be.N.('. State's women's tennisteam's two-game winning streakagainst NorthCarolina cameto end Saturdaywith a 6-3victory by the Tar Heels.The short-lived streak started in1994 with a 5-4 Wolfpack win athome. the team's first in its 27 yearhistory. Then. last season. the Packturned the trick again with another5-4 win. this time at the Cone-Kenfield Tennis Center in ChapelHill.But this year. with the Wolfpackstruggling to only one conferencewin. the streak ends.State received singles victoriesfrom No. seed Blair Sutton andNo. 3 Nena Bonacie'. Suttonstopped Ariana (‘ervenka instraight sets. 6-l. 6—2. Bonacic'bounced Sara Hawkins. 7—6 (4). 6-”t

UNC 6
git-9- 5!9t° l ' 3'

See TENNIS. Page b

Whitted leaves mark on t

(7,. .ip‘ A iii. . iS'a.»
Hey. shouldn't he be on the basketball court? Freshman tvan Wagner tied teammate OmorDixon, each of whom cleared seven feet in the high jump event. Atter he missed two attemptsat 7-1/4. the two decided against a jump-oft to which would produce singtr winner in orderto save their best for next weeks ACC Tournament in College Park. Md.

Baseball

make ll a little more iitcaiuugtul
Running iii the tiiigtls oi the Hillittetci. \\ ltitteil bIa/cd the rat c iii anV (' Slalt' tt’tttld I” l]. sccotitls\\lttttcd set the picviottx \\lltll‘llet’Jtlt‘l Hi I i tit l‘WJ
\\ltittcd iaitkcd sciond ill thetittaltlytitg ltcatx btil iptitklv openedup a gap oit tltc tit-Id iii the tinal \sllL' ctttsst‘tl lllt' itilt‘ lti‘ ttltttt‘tl it! lttttkat the .ttiloittatti tinting.) clock. andtltt‘tt ltt';'.itt to \ t'lcl‘tatt‘
'l kncu it would be last liitxt hadto st't' what ll'lt' llltlt't would be "Whittcd said l'tl' been havingreally good vvotkotits lllt' lasts‘ttttplc \\t't‘ks
\Vluttcd'x ttiitc raith as the ‘t'tttlltlbcst iii the world tor l‘Ntv .tittongthose rates with a legal \\iiid llt'also iaith .iiiioitgcollegianx. behind one wind .ttdcdtittte
“This shows itist how good .'\l\l\is." State (‘oach Rollie (iciget said"This was his first Itttl meter ot the

xt‘ttttitl

rack with a 10.12 100mtL'
P By 0“”) Host \ t-asoii itlli't .ioiiiv ‘tio .tlltl tons-. lt'l *~ltt"i_*.'ilt lli‘ ii .‘t'l t."vk'll
() laxlt'tF DURHAM \atiiitlay's lliik. \iiiiihci about ii'iitid ll'll lll lllt‘liivitattoiial was supposed to be the .v tilltt'l iitpli- itiittp whenJ \\oltpaik s llIItL' Itt‘ lttl lbw llt"~lllt‘..ttt \llt‘lldll' \iiii lion):() \\t‘cki'tttl s .-\('(' lt.t\k and l ttltl tillllltt'il ltl ‘Il ' tit [dait' lltlltlE (lt.ttttt‘tt'lt\llll‘\ ll “Mb \l‘l‘ lltt'\\itt|l;t.ttk lt.ttl.tl\tj,'d.i\ llllllt‘

a ._..._ \\ "'l""' l"\' "WI It“ “""”"\ I" liIL‘ll itiiiip lllL'lllli'ltll'tl by the debutid ltt‘xlttiiau l\.tti \\ai'ttt‘t \\.t;.’ltt't..t t'tiaid nit lllt' baxkt'tball tt'att‘i, tied\\oltpml «moi tliuai lttson ttiilllt’ ‘3. it' t it ._ lt'.tlll|" 'll
ltttoii liad .t i t i‘t' iitt~ at ' t t, l.and \\.t"lit‘t .l pot «it itoui- .iiti-ittpts.tl il {.l lltt 'dtiili-nt lttsklt‘tditiittp ott llhtl 'tll l tlt‘lt‘lltlllts‘ .i‘itiittit'! and .l'\" lltt‘ll l\i".l itttttttsltd llt‘\l \\i'ik
\ldlt" lt‘ltllsvt't won tltcpole vault vlt'.tltil‘.' iii t t In theshot put. \\iiluutit it. hiitaii .lclt

l.ist~ti

l‘tlattnibauin .-.a tow! vhlllt a throwor \|
\l.ilt' .tl si [with tvt‘llti lll tltt' Jtttlriiictci ii-lay llllltlitt" .v season bestltll!t'ttl»1ll l ‘
|bi= irti't't .s ‘i.1 Mi: 'ai ll tot Us,"(it‘lL't‘t \JJtl \ln t --l tilt! ttt‘tlplt‘look like they 1" l".ill\ i, adv lot the\(( tllt't'l

lltt' \l'(' l|.itl Il‘tl JIL'lll('hantptoitdnps .vttl hi,- llt'ltl lriday.tlttl \.tllltt't.i\ .iit tillt"‘t‘ l'.tlh. .\'ltl

team takes two of three from Dookies

tltey have to earn it and make themhit his pitch,"()n the contrary. Duke's starter JtrttWeitdling started and didn't fiitishthe fourth inning. After giving tipseven runs oit sis hits itt thatamount ot time. lie was pulled andsubsequently took the lossl’i'tmartly because the N (‘ Stateotfcnsc was hitting oit all cylindersMandy Jaeominu paced the Packwith a 24 performance thatinclttdcd a two-run honte rttrt todead center. llix eighth round-trippcr of tile year plated Jake\\i'ebt‘rAnd then came the second inning,('hrix (‘ontbs ltit a solo shot to makeit i-t) arid iii the totttth Adamliverett had an RBI double attd TomSergio contributed a run-scoringbase—knockThe Blue Devils finally got on thescoreboard iii the seventh iitriirtg ona two~run ltortte ittn of MarcLudvigxen,Duke 8. N.(.‘. State 4Duke southpaw ScottSchoenevveis otitdueled Brent Jonesirt art 8-4 win oit Saturday.Schocnewets. who ltax struggledthrough obstacles that includetesticular cancer and elbow surgery.threw 7 2/} innings and allowedfour runs. two of them unearned. onseven hits to earn his seventh win ofthe season. David Darwin came titfor the final inning and a third topick up his sixth save of the year.

i

‘ an?”

Joke Weber slides sotety back to first in Sunday‘s 7-2 victory.The Wottpack picked up two
’ .fiSu-oi

crucial wins this weekend over cross-town rival Duke. The series was the last home ACC seriesof the year. The Woltpack finish up on the road at Maryland. Clemson and at North Carolina.
Joncx tell to 14 MIN aperformance iit which he threw I[/1 innings and gave tip tour runson five hits.Duke sluggers Jett Becker and

Jim ti Ca .it t/StnoTom Gugtiotta ot the is sure that State will find sutioblereplacement to carry on the Pack basketball tradition.

terenty llorowtt/ brought iit fiverunners oit five hits iit sevcit .tt batse\nd sis errors by the \\ollpackhelped the Devtlx' cause iinntensclvIn tltc eighth. the \Nollpat‘k

actually brought the tying titit to theplate. but Darwin struck out Chris('oittbs to prontptly citd any
so DOOKIES, I‘ag. 4

Gugs says State

Will get their man

By Miran: . Pktjsros':t i ~ .

LANDOVER. Md, 'lom titigliotta.toriuei‘ N (' State alletar. said thatthe coaching situation at his .iltttantatet will be rectilted.”N (' State has a good programand they will get a great coat h." ltcsaid(itigs. who is iit his tirxt ttillseason with the Minnesota'I tntbervvolvex. said that because othis tt.t\cl schedule and the busyNBA season. he hasn't had aitopportunity to closely follow tltcgoings on with the basketballcoach."I don't know what happenedwith [ex IRobinxonl so all I cart sayis that I loved playing tor hint."(iiigliotta said. "I know that healways gave us the opportunity towrit.“He's a class guy."(iugtiotta went on to say that oneof the problems State is having titfinding a successor to Robinson iswltcrc athletics director l'oddTurner is directing hix focus.Among the potential replacementsthat have turned down the positionare Kanxax' Roy Williams.Tulanc'x Perry ('lark and llMaxx‘

6 I l‘rom what i
I ve seen. 1

every coach iQ 'they ve asked is iIalready in a good ’‘. . Hposition. I

John ('altpatl“l'roitt what I've seen. everycoath they‘ve asked is already iii agood position." (iugltotta saidBut he doesn't thiitk that N.(‘.State's basketball team. ow tiers oftwo national titles and It) A('('tttlcx. is dowtt tor the count.“They haven't had a lot of successfor the past tcw years but they cartturn it around." he saidThe April ltl xelt Imposeddeadline set by 'l tirner atRobinson's resignation came andwent without any speculation orannouncement of a new head coach.Whether or not any progrexx hasbeen ntade is being kept quiet

I om ( iugltotta.ltntbi'iwolvcs l'orward
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I Itouist lass '\\III.III\ Meets l‘niing Semester I tut/Irina! 'It’l’l PtIL't‘ _.‘ (Urn/titan} tut/it .I'tree .4
so...” om; 3.; Ilftlrllltt l.l\\l ITII-JZIIMWF t.m.7i~'pmi\1\t.tsts‘i~i.~.ust\ii come-hack The needs C‘hiou‘s I\\t)— In the doubles action. Bonancie'I ""”“3"”‘""’ ‘3‘”"ZT‘M‘WFI ‘I’II'XT"I“"I‘“"“‘ ottt RBI single put the nail in the learned up “I”! Laura (‘onman to1 nos Mil I‘llllllt‘ll t-sam pimerhial c‘ttIIIII. heat Rob} n (iurne) and Allisont . ._A f“ ’5"“‘1!""“"',“"'" . N.(‘.State spurt-e 7 Leu, 7-6 on[twin spin in m lt-t‘ i n It” :m t tt Morisp... t Haiti will,” I in With the bases loaded iii the The match “as a makeup fromI twin tits i in tits-3w t‘tn i-mxtl‘tiiiii I will bottom of the tenth. DH Maud} the March It) date that wasI [As 3:“ ”" min“ “"'“‘""' ‘-"" .laconiino stepped to the plate. postponed State finishes thei ‘. .I II o . I . .. ‘ ‘t A he. A M 5'9"" " H" >\ drawiian intield could on!) regular season with a l-7 A( (l l .. H. “Mum. on l i so; xsssmr gisipskiwiz ‘ioattspmst\\.i‘is»wiim\t\M \saleh loiii Sergio trot home as the mark and h— I 3 meta“. .Nine tilI i cI I isti-‘h‘fltmr I‘II‘~“‘I\I‘~VI‘I “Pt' It‘l'mnl“ I line tIIl\C Iaiided iii the oiittield State's opponents were ranked ini i‘ ii‘ )tt Hit: it I i i H . _ .. . ‘ ‘' 1 Lk‘l'fi: "(‘H‘J‘” 1‘ I' ' ‘ """' " "" I grass. l he run put the Pack in the lop ~15 and II\L‘ In the :\( C.. _l _ \IIlIlllt'lI \ittit . . c , .I 7 7 second place iii the ACC and [he Vtollpack nov. go on to the“MINI!” “lit 3 t sits-vii I ll BMW 1 ll 'WM‘em I llt’t‘v‘W'i‘IH I “I negated the two runs Duke put on .-\(‘(,' 'l‘ournament in Greenwood.I tats-Wt 1 Mt out no I to 'm ioiiitmiti I the hoard to tie it iii the ninth. SC starting on 'l‘hursdas with the«\('('..III ”III! iii \.tni . i . . T . . ..‘ t 7 ‘ " State s Mike Ranibusch pitched pl;t}-iii game against (reorgia lech.I that. sin ~ I “It'irltttttl\l\\l msitsrsnsi‘ in gas you titttttlmil \atti I the trim! inning and a third to State topped the Yellow Jackets, 8‘i ; NIH tomsmt’ ils‘“ II<M\\'t‘i I collect his third “in of the season. I. tor its sole x\(‘(' \ ictort thisi t " . .. < ', \itittitis \liil III I"! III' I I'M II.‘ III 1 ( ITTL} LLL “d8 L‘h‘lSLd III IhC IIIIh )L’Llr. 'trunnion! t...” ' (“manual on. ‘ alter gi\ing tip tour runs on two In last )ear s tirst-round. Statest I .. It is ”W snst ‘IU I‘it’\t\\l' "it I"I”l‘lll M ' “‘IH“ and se\en hm' earned U‘ ““1 ”1”” ”V“tlt'H |I'~'\I\\Ii ”Normans” I Jake \VchcrnentR-D \th an RBI LImenpg'T' lhc \Miltpack‘ (w. “MN“ 1; and Jaconiino s game Winner ltnished 15-h last war. ati eight~t i it . ~ 1 . ': i t a i ted oil a _—(i ierto naner. u; . ‘. 'vI Iitt‘siln file. ' . Ilfit If‘ié I II I .116 fiftl l II ‘zll-IIIIIIIIIII l :I‘ H l T! L t “H‘- [Urn I“ LIITLI tn)!" lh“ "edr-’ (“snails HI I Jln‘oitloilt i g. - W ~< WW~~WWW~ ~ -- , WWWWWWWW—‘ .iissstiiin ; Ife W, ,, ._.. MTV-.-“ g A —- ~.i»x~-.~.— L...._...,.,..v_..:....._fi..u-.L._T-.T-~3_ WWW “ ' ‘ Honda State plaice kickers,

a. iII‘ i‘ttlt‘t 'h I: slit! .. it: .7 ‘l til it \'llr’L“I..’ pioiects tile I.‘I' txsts and inspire to! ltI|.lI L‘\.I|ltlll.lllt‘ll\. I.IsIIII\ Iiicttilicts sliilll "III [the ant tests or troll/es oi .I\\l'_'lt aiii additional 1 10 I99. I)94papers or ll'IIII'II\ in i. 'Il' tit:.t1\\;\'l ol iligst-uicsit-i I \LLI‘IIITIH to IIIIs potm iiiiisi Ive .ippioicd ni :itl\:inte In the deoittiiicnt head and the itiniiii-t it: it‘ll i- - unnlstd SPL'ttIslllt: UI klc‘kcrs Plc‘k lllio il es ”MIN ”14 its Ii't .- II nts st Iliiiltlt'tI .msses lune I‘IILK'IIL'IIII' mer ttiniinon IIII.II examinations Iiisliiistois iiho giic trunnion liiial k‘\.ll||l|||||i|tt‘ sh >ii|.| III ii. .iii iii~ iii. i-t It! ( N’ till I” ’ [)1 , hlL'IsL'T. .tll\ htt'lsL'T. \VItIC’ ICII. \S Islei'il t i'H "‘ ' . .tittketipt“ tt‘tahtll .i. a. .m I mums ‘ '“ right. _\oii name II and the Notes(iiailiw III! at] graduating \Ilttlt‘lll‘. IHIII! plavliiali's and iiiitlrigrailiiates. iiiust I|\' reported In the Ih'ptitiiieiit oi Registration and 'It'lltltl\ mi the t.i.iitii.iti-m Mi It'sHulls It) ‘I (III .I in tllI \\i'iItit'stl.i\. “at .‘I. I‘I‘NI.(-iaitq It‘vtsui linits l-‘t \l I t I isscs must he reported to the Ileniitiiieiil ot Registration and Records \iilliiii 1N Iiiiius alter the sthcitiiletl tontyii non IllII'. “I it. IItI II i s on n III in\II (ii .iile Rt pint Riills are due Iii IZ.INI noon on lltllluld‘. Ma) ‘1, ["90
l \‘o :‘sanint itiotis tii.t\ I‘t‘ i'iteti I‘eiote \I‘tl! I"‘ |'- llIllll own. ’\III he held tl.\l \‘ Iietuccn the Iiiiitis indicated lisceiiliiiiis' must lie aplumcd Ii) the [lean oi the St hoiiI I on. \ tltt iiI ( noises Ii we twill recitation .llltI latroiaton hoiiis‘ should use the class Iioius lot deteiiiiining when the examinations \HII he I't'tt‘tt-I In the \\IIL'IIIIII' the train ”\Ieiid.i\" applies to classes liming their first iiieetutg ol‘thi‘ neck on Monday, \\'t,-ilnesdn\. «it Illil.|\ the two. In: lIiI\ZII‘ltIlt‘s' to \I.t\si‘\ III\1III' their Iiist Illt‘t‘lttltl oi the neck on Iiiesdm. lhutsdav (it Saturday (i e, a class holding its Ill .i iiwettnu ot the “.i «I on\Veihiesilai it tl "t sill take the estiniinatioii as a Motidm I! lit class piosidcd no student III the group has a iegiilai iI.t\s on \I ,. Lt‘. .II it I‘ In "it!lt'seg tItt‘ Manon anon ‘»\III l~e an ".iiiaiiged" esaniiiiatiotilS I:\tt'|‘I to: tt"~t' llkIl si'iiiinai. tutorial oi studio ctiiiiscs. tinal esaniniatioiis should he go en itt till toiiises Iseinpiioiis nia‘. I‘c .zmiat it It. I It vtittllt‘IItI‘t‘t 't“s|‘v‘tt\tI=It' lot a ['iIlIlt'llIJII course or section ptmided [mot appimal is olitmned from the department head I sciiilvtwiu iii. H >‘I‘I‘I‘ i ttsliole u‘ttlst‘s se. Itii.“.s_ groups ol students or lll(II\‘ltItl.‘lI students piouded tlial these exemptions are applied (‘tllllIiII‘I\ to all . ilk-Its wt l'itti'iI'It‘st‘i III‘III'II t i it II (vsti No student sitill lie lLtllIlICtI to take three consecutive!)scheduled Iiiitil examinations \Vr’lllllllrall} :‘I'IIUIII period It ‘sIIltIt nts IIttiI iii :I II': . Ii.t\(' it.“ etonseiiiii‘ cl. st hediiled esanis. they should report to the Departliient of Registration and Records lietiiie the exams ate to lie . .. It l-t t.i.c Hit itschedules t. 'IIILtI and to obtain a tiiini approving their request to change the date ol‘zi specific esaniniation as desienati d Iv. ilti- .;- it h.- I ll. . ‘tlIIllllst‘ the Ii‘lllI iii the siiei itied instructor who \VIII entct the new date on the Iiiiiii and sign it Ihe nistiiittoi IIIIII the ‘iltliIi'ltI «'i iii.‘ ‘. t. l‘i It I till it .III“ student \IIIII he it‘st‘onsililc Tot IL‘IIIIIIIIIL' the Totm to the I’L‘I‘JIIIIIII‘III ol Rec-Istiatioi'. and Records; It'll” I [this ”all
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Manon MICMAN
MALES and, FEMALES

April 15-21. 6:00pm>9:00pm
Gymnastics Room. Carmichael Gym

Open Starting: March 18, 20. 25. 27 from
6:00pm-9:00pm

*must have valid physical form to participate
Tryouts: April 21

Help continue
The Championship Tradition

*Pick up physical forms: Training Room, Reynolds Coliseumbetween 9:006m and 12:00 noon, Physical forms must be
completed in order to participate.“15.1w. ,
Technician needsustoff
writers! Call 515-2411.

COLLEGE NITE

lust Got Better!!!

. TUEEDAY
& the Friday 10:45
LATE SHOW...

ONLI$2

Old Bar features
”Stuff Your Fat Face Night”

for just 6. 95 and the

Shows FREE!

HEEERTIXTIONS... Call/96E)“

828-5233(LA|=I=)

CHARLIE GOODNIGHT’S
RESTAURANT & COMEDY CLUB
861 MORGAN ST. 0 DOWNTOWN RALEIGH

x N:: 5x0 @ 559 g::: 5x5 0 549 :1itw IOXIO a $59 :1:1 g:: Exxtra Space Sell Storage hI: 950 Trinit} Road :: a: Raleigh/Car} :1>1 (9W) 2330431 it OK. 30 ELVIS IS OUR DOG. BUT HExxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx KNOWSGOODHEIPWHEN HESEESHE‘MNTSYWTDWEJOINITANDOUR HIGH ADVENTURE STAFF ATCAMP CAROLINA. YOU'LL GET THEEXPERIENCE OF A LIFETIME THISSUMMER. MOUNTAIN BIKEPROS/MECHANKZS. ROCK CUMBINGGUIDES, TENNIS INSTRUCTORS. ARTSAND CRAFTS INSTRUCTORS.ENVIRONMENTAL EDUCATORS, CDLDRIVERS AND CABIN COUNSELORSNEEDED. CALL CHA—CHA, ROB, DAN.ALFRED OR NATH FOR MORE800-55L-9136t

Clinic Dates:

ATTENTION
NIGHT OWLS...

Pai‘tTime Positions
available for Loaders
and Untoaders INFORMATION: 1-
*SSOO per hour
no weekends

* paid weekly

E*
I EOE M/F

CALL 790-7294

Summer
Storage
Space

Reserve yours now.
No rent charged until

occupancy date.
Call Jimmy's Minis

787—8830

PO. BOX 919. BREWRD, NC 28712

JIMMY‘S MINIS
4412 Delta Lake DriveRaleigh. North Carolina “27612919-787-8830 I

Answers

CARROLL

Cryptoquip
THE RETIRED CHEF
CAN RIGHTLY STATE
THAT HE'S FEELING
SLIGHTLY DERANGED.

ott‘ \'inn_\ six times eien oti thegoal—line . to seal the “in.
Bill Buckner. Boston Red Sox.I986l reluctant!) put Buckner on thelist because it BoSox manager JohnMacNaniara had halt a brain. heiiould It.l\ e put a deletisiwsubstitute in tor the injuredBuckner. No list would be complete\sithotit BI”) Bucks.
Scott Norwood. Buffalo Bills.I991Poor Scott) Nor-Wide. I'd heremiss not to mention the root ofthe Hills‘ demise. lt‘ Noruood hadmade his 43—)arder \\ ith timerunning out in Super Bowl XXV.the Bills could now haie at leasttoo titles. Nois thei're hus) filmingSnickers commercials. Such are thetrades \\ e liaie to make in tile.

haie tound a \\.i_\ to miss theimportant kicks
Nick Anderson. Orlando Magic.1995Just a neck alter Anderson hadproi ed that Michael Jordan \\ as amere mortal. he missed not one. nottwo. not three. but tour consecutivetree mm)“ s is hieh would have icedthe tirst game ol the NBA Finalsagainst the Rockets.The Magic nei er recovered. theRockets swept the Magic andAnderson has reemered to ITIILItame in Nike's Li'l Penn} ads.
Don’t feel bad Shark. )ou aren'tthe first. and sou won't be the last.
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you'd be surprised how mUcti one year at service can do
for yOUr coumry, your runnie, and yOUr Iuttue.
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Centennial Campus plans expansions

I (‘cntcnnial (‘ampus is
planning for the 21st century.

Bi Ell/\ltt‘l‘ll Bookol‘TA K In. .
('enteititial (Liriipus is oterlookcd bymost of tltc student bod) Mari} N (TStale students lt.i\c IIL'H‘I etcrt \tsitcd thecampus. and some don‘t even know \‘y hator uhcrc II is(‘cnteitrttal (lirrtpii‘ is a research andadmncedrtctltrtolop) \Illlllllllllll} \\llchuttt\ersit_\. industry and gmcrttrttcntpartners “I” interact in rttitltidiscipliriaryprograitis directed totsard the solution oIconteitiporary problemsThe citllll‘llldllttll of education andrcscartlt \lilh llllslllt's\ and technologytransfer “I” prmrtle stellar opportunitiestor gradtiatc students and tatiilty .is wellas Ior businesses .llltl eoxcrntttcnl

What’s

MEETING —— The PreVet Club
will hold its elections for next
year at its last meeting. Pizza
Will be served in Polk Hall,
Room S-A at 7 pm.

DISCUSSION ——
Lesbian Role Models will be

Gay and

featured in a panel discussion
at 7:30 pm. in the Bowen
Resrdence Hall Study Lounge.
For more information call Tracy

agencies. according to CentennialCampus (‘oordinator Claude McKinney."This project will take 30 to 40 years tocomplete." McKinney said. “So far. wehave built less than 10 percent."The existing buildings. located offAyent Ferry Road, are positioned north ofLake Raleigh. and plans for Centennial(‘ampus are very extensive.("entennial Parkway. which connects tol-Jtl at the Farmer's Market. will providedirect access to the interstate and isscheduled to open in November of thisyear. McKinney said.Other projects scheduled for completionin the near future include the Research lVbuilding and the Partners l building."The Research W Building will open inAugust. and is already leased touniverstt;v researchers and industrialpartners." McKinney said. “The Partnersl butlding for industry arid govemment is

appening

due to open in October. and theengineering graduate research center “Illopen in September or October of thisyear."Two buildings to be located south of theMission Valley Shopping ('crtter. one torbiotechnology research and the other fortoxrcology research, are in the finalstages of schematic design. The hunt-chbuilding will start construction this tall.and should be open in late “)7.McKinney said.Residential neighborhoods torsurrounding areas and art lHrltolc goltcourse are in the works for the campus,"We will he receiung proposals forresidential facilities. which are not dorms.but facilities so that partrters cart li\c nearwhere they work." he said “We “I“ sendout requests for proposals by the end ofApril.“The golf course was requested by Deans

lluruartl Hateman ot \fJTILlllllll'dl .llltlLite Scicittcs and l.tII) ltlllll‘nlltlll otl‘ot‘cst Resources. and “Ill pr'oxtdc theparks. recreation and resort rnauagciticritdepartments uttlt an opportunity toconduct research for tttrt grass
“\\e hope to start \torlstrtg on thatwithin the next tuo years." \lc‘ls'iiincssaid
By the little (‘ctttcrtrtial (limpus iscorttplctc. a slaloolrthc .irt Llllllt'lk‘lltt‘and hotel lactlit} \\|lll .t \\;itct'trortt pla/awill be located on the south sltorc ot lakeRaleigh. and .i iriagrtct middle siltool \xrlloccupy tltc southwest corner ot tltecartipus
.-\11 L‘KCL’IIIHC classroom hotelcontcreitcc lJLlltl} \\|ll be built on southshore oterlookiitg tltc lake. Mclstuney

\i. CAMPUS. lam r,

Mitchell at 515-7882.
MEETING — The Nutrition Club .
will meet at 7:30 pm. in Polk
Hall, Room 110. For more
information contact Emily at
852-1118.
LUNCHEON — Marian Wright
Edelman will be the keynote
speaker at a luncheon at St.
Paul AME. Church at 402
Edenton Street from 12:30 to
1:30
information. call Giselle
Lancaster at 942-5351.

pm. For further

CO...0.00.00IOOIOOOIOOOOOOOOIOIOOI'

PLAY Meredith students
perform to present “Win/
Lose/Draw." three one-act
comedies about women. Today
through Saturday at 8 pm.
and Sunday at 2 pm. in the
Studio
Auditorium. Meredith College.

Theatre, Jones yep-eoeliooaoai
3.;

a meeting for beginners from
8:15 to 9 pm. and tnter~
mediates from 9 to 10:45
p.m. in Carmichael Gym-
nasium. Room 1206. All are
welcome to attend.
INFORMATION ——

host a free
Bruce

Northam wrll
Call 8292840 for more discussron for college
information. students on "How to Travel

Around Cheaply" in Caldwell
Hall. Room (3-111 at 6:30

MEETING —-- The Social pm. Call Ticket Central at
Ballroom Dance Club will hold 515-1100.

April 15, 1996

it C art/SW;
Construction at Centennial continues

MEETING — Want to learn how
to walk and talk Shakespeare,

read him? The
Shakespeare Society will meet
not jUSt

at 3:30 pm. in Thompson
Theahe.
MEETING The Socrety of
Women Engineers will meet at
7 pm. in Daniels Hall.
Officers elections will be held
for next year. Refreshments
provided. For further
information. call Molly Sublet
at 5128464.

APtZ'iL 26—MAY l0
MAIN éTOlZE:

MflNDAY—FIZIDAY 8:00-6:00

SATURDAY "0:00—5:00

\\//_\.TCl_l m2 tam/Liz LOCATIONIJ
AizouND CAMPLL‘)!

Leg—etaaqmv QUAD

CENTURY odor? oYMl;

IZOVLIZ DATES:

APIZII. 50—MAY 7

000—1100

i“wswmiammwmm - ‘

\
JV

4 Locations for

your Convenience
1105 Corporation Pkwy

()4 East in Beltlirte
231—6182

1803 Capital Blvd
Inside the beltliite

755-6358

1400 Diqgs Drive
Lake Wheeler Rd ml 440

834-4420

3450 Bush Street
Off Wake Forest Road

8780233
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Have pets spayed/neutered

at NCSU’S Vet School

I Students and the general
public gathered at the
College of Veterinary
Medicine‘s annual Open
House.

Bi' KEITH Gitotii:SUV—l Wow.
Bob Barker would have beenproud.Where else eould more than 6.000people gather to watch dogs beingspa) ed or neutered‘,‘ The College ot‘Veterinary Medicine. oi course,From sheep herding to a workingtldlf}. the annual Open ”01GCteatured a \ariety ol' exhibitsSaturday.“This [5‘ a great opportunity tormeryone to see the things that \etsdo." said Melissa Johnson. a \L‘llltlrat Fred T. hoard High School.“Alter seeing all ol. the exhibitstoday. I‘m sure that l \thl to be a\et.

torrtrrrrn‘tl (mm Page 5said. This is about 'a 5.5 to 5-H)million project and the facility “1”base 350 rooms. The request torproposals haie already been sentout. and should be reeened earlythis summer.
The middle school will be loeatedon the southwest eorner ot‘ thecampus
“The Wake ('ount} SchoolSystem h‘dx been working touryears on a magnet middle sehoolthat‘s grades six lhrotigh eight -—which will locus on the strengths inthe colleges urthin the unnersity.”MeKinne} said.

Representatnes troni the StudentSeniees tll\|\l~lll “ere on hand..ttt\\\L‘tlllg questions and [‘.l\\lll:_'out literature.Student Ser‘xiees member llanielRoberts .llll'll‘tllL‘\ the \llL'sC\\ or themerit to the aiailal‘le resources diat\xei‘e prmided "l‘lie ()pen House |\\ei') helptnl to students."RIL‘hLll'Llstlll Mild. " l‘hete are a lot oiaspeets ot \etennai'x triedreine thatpeople usual|\ don't get to we ‘l'he eient “as also a tlranee torthe college to attraet publicattention. “It puts the \eterrnarxschool in the publie me.” \Llltl llr(Ear) Spodriielx. .l\\l\l.tlll piolessoiin animal seienees “lt .lllII\\\students to see \\ hat is aunlable interms ot \eterrnai) medicine andpnblre education “Beginning at ‘l a inareas at the school and thelairgroundx “ere nearing eapaert)l'.\L‘ll though the tollege “ast'loelting \\lll1 people, the oxerallmatoi‘tt\ attending “ere the general

the Pdlhlllfl

l'lie \thool 'aill be worthmanaged b_\ “alte t‘ountji and\(‘Sl'. and an agreement h.t\ beensigned b} the (‘haneellor‘ and thesuperintendent ot “.th“ t‘ourit}Schools. Although ll hasn't beendesigned yet. the middle school l\scheduled to open lll l‘l‘l‘llor the more tll\l.llll tuture. thereare plans tor a toun eenter‘ on I akeRaleigh nith restauranh and drops.a childcare taerlit) t >ii\erirent tor\ior‘kirig parents. miles ot loggingand biking [f.lll\ and a time“center..\ rid a lrx edtransportation \} stem “ill eounettCentennial (‘ampus to \t \l -\main campus.“We are planning an ad\aneedtransportation tethnologreal

gtirtle\t..t\

Don't like the way things are
Quit your hitchin'.

publie mixed unit a te\\ students.
“I didn't really e\peet it lobe thisbig." said Melissa \leBride. asophomore in engineering. “l haieseen .i lot ot‘ \eterinarians who ha\ebrought their children to see thedilleient ulnbttx.”
l'he general publie has impressed\\llll tlie \\or‘l\ the \ehool has doneto nnprm e oiei’ the years
”W e loxe it here." \l\|ltir Jimti‘liiren \tlltl “\\ e lia\ e been goingno“ tor about tour years. My kids|tl\l lo\ ed the dralt horses."
()\ er all. the merit allowede\ei_\one interested to learn aboutthe eurrent l\\llL‘\ ol’ \eterinar}inedrerne "l'lie Open House giiesundergraduate students theopportunm to see the \ariet) ot‘opportunities open to \Clcrtnar‘ianssutli as population. lllCtllL‘lllC.surgery and research." Spodmek\dltl "lot the general public. itshons ho“ mueh \eterinarians doand the role the) play."

rexeareh eenter that Will in\ol\elotir dittererrt llllll\ ot‘ the lllll\Cr\ll)\xorlxing on magnetic lentation oreleetrie lexitation and propulsiontor a rubber tired. emironnientally-lrrendly elemted monorail.".\lel\'rrine_\ \dltl.l'he structural researeh will beeondueted b) the em! engineeringdepartment. and the ear \\ill bemanui'aetut'ed and designed risingeomposite lightneight. strongll‘..tlL‘l’l.ll\. the design will belooked at b) the Sehool ol Designtest taerlrt) next year.“I lhe monorail] l\ not mtnethiugthat \‘\lll be replacing the \Volllme.it “I” supplement the \Voltline bussystem.” .\lel\'inne_\ \dld. “We needto be looking toruard to the leteeritur) ”

run here;

come on down and apply at Technician.
Frontiers and X—tra writers needed tor summer.
E-mail us at elizabeth@ sma.sca.ncsu.edu
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Dr. Gary Podnick and student Chris O'Malley perform a live spoylng at the Vet School.
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Don ’f drag if home - Sfore if wifh us insl'eacl!

NATIONAL
SELF
STORAGE

Pay for 3 months, get 1
month FREE!

(new renters only on
selected sizes)

EordgtaiLs
Call 859-1125

6501 Hillsborough

Cmnm
YOUR OWN

WEI Paces

MacMillan

Three comprehensive guides that lead
you From setting up your own web page
to integrating sound. interactivity. and
even real-time videos. Great tor beginners
to accomplished users.

The ABC’s

fl lmullor New (arm .0! 2.0!

at 2,Clll ll l

NETSCAPE‘

w””t .is‘n‘got"

chPhlrilisliiiii;

«1‘;.my

Now Available at:

teach .
yourself

a;
.i,

in a week artist

ADDAM'S
UNIVERSITY
BOOKSTORE

Missmn Valley Center

Rising Seniors...

Get involved!

You don’t have to be a superhero
to loin the Senior Class Council

and help decide how to mol<e the most
of your last year at NC State.

5:30 p.m., Thursday, (ipril 18. 1996
filumni Memorial Building
(near the Bell Tower)

First Meeting:
Location:

H" are welcome!
Dinner will bQ provided.

Questions?
Call Matt Smith @ 515-8393
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I The self-imposed deadline for
finding a new basketball coach
should have been met.

it April It). Athletics Director
Todd Turner's master plan
was supposed to go like this:

Morning. announcement delivered to
the press; aftemoon. press conference;
evening. news stories. By the next
day. the new NC. State basketball
coach would‘ve been suffering front
overexposure.
But it seems that schedule was

simply a nice dream.
The day men’s basketball coach Les

Robinson resigned. Tumer stood at
the lectern in AB Finley Fieldliouse
and set the unrealistic goal of having
a new coach in place in just under
four weeks.
Unless a coach is to be hired from

inside the program. which is never the
case. one month is a very short time
to gain permission to talk to
candidates. condttct interviews and
handle contract negotiations. Wary
players. recruits and fans are the
result of the missed deadline.
When St. John‘s University was

faced with the task of finding a new
coach. administrators did it fast and
efficiently. talking down rumors and
adamantly pursuing the candidate
they had in mind Manhattan's Fran
Frachilla. who was on NCSU‘s list of
30 or 40 replacements. What has
happened instead at NCSL’. is that

Calling all coaches

roughly every person iii the country
has said iii print that the NCSleob
was not for them, The list is long and
tedious. with every conference and
coach covered.
And Turner. who probably has

already hit the panic button. is
keeping hush- iiusli about the
situation. reporting the daily goings-
on to only Chancellor Larry Monteith.
Turner‘s actions ultimately hurt
players like Justin Gainey. Andre
McCullom and Tim Wells. each of
vvhorii have already signed national
letters of intent to play with the
Wolfpack next year. Two other key
recruits who are being pursued hard
by other schools. center Mike
Mardesich and forward Damon
Thomton. are close to signing with
State. There‘s one problem. though:
No coach to coach them.
The unattained expectations from

the self~imposed deadline of April ll)
now leave the athletics department
with an unsightly blemish. When
Turner isn‘t talking out of both sides
of his mouth. he's usually busy trying
to pull his loafer from it. Now.
though. it seems he now has all the
time in the world to find the perfect
coach for the job.
Turner's credibility. which is already

near the bottom of the barrel in the
student populace. will be scrutinized
now by the Wolfpack Club. fans. the
NCAA and. most importantly. the
candidates for the position of head
basketball coach.

Senate shirks its duties
I Student Government should
investigate improprieties, even if
it"s inconvenient.

ast week. Student Government
neglected a necessary duty:
investigating and possibly

impeaching one of its own for poor
service and unprofessional behavior.
Though there was evidence that a
government official was in the wrong.
the matter wasn‘t pursued because of
bad timing.
Student Body Treasurer Cannita Davis.

accused of poor work perfomiance and
unprofessional behavior. could have been
impeached if the allegations were found to
be egregious. But she wasn‘t because she
had less than a week left in office.
Apparently. Davis spent a year in

office with no training and little
regard for the people she served. She
complained that University
Accounting didn't provide her with
training on the accounting system.
and she said that office was supposed
to assign vendor identification
numbers. Yet. according to a
department official. anyone who
wants training can have it. and it is
the duty ofcampus groups and the
Student Body Treasurer to assign the
numbers.

At a Student Senate meeting last
week. Davis called fellow senators“whiny babies“ and claimed her duty
was to serve university members. "not
kissing their butts." Also. one campus
club leader said that when she finally
heard from Davis —~ after repeated
attempts to get iii touch with the
treasurer _ all she got was a rude
message. Is this behavior becoming of
a member of Student Government?
Impeaching Davis at this point

would have been purely a symbolic
gesture. She would have served
nearly the full term. but what if she
were guilty"? Had the problems been
unearthed six months ago. it's
doubtful that Senate members would
have swept the matter under the rug.
Senators neglected a serious issue

that affects student groups and
Student Government as a whole. By
not even launching an official
investigation. the Senate showed itself
to be indecisive in this matter.
Whether she should or not. Davis will
leave office with an officially
unblemished record and a sumptuous
line on her resume: NCSL' Student
Body Treasurer.
And Student Government wonders
why it isn't taken seriously.
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Tunnel wasted on vulgar expression

Each university has ' .buildings. monuments Chfls Baysdenor areas that are unique . L [to that particular Icampus. They give thestudent body andfaculty a sense ofcommunity ()ld wells. ihell towers and famous lsports complexes are IJUSI a few examples of ithe structures that bind lstudents together. Igiving them a sense ofhistory. I iNot surprisingly. NC ‘ 1State has its share of these structures. TheBrickyard. Reynolds (‘oliseuni and theaforementioned Bell Tower all fit the billNCSI‘ has another structure whichseemingly falls into this category. Allstudents. not to mention visitors.remember it long after they leave campusBut not for any posilne reasons.Inst -.id. they remember this structurebec:.use it‘s lewd. obscene. hideous andabove all — tacky.latii speaking of that stele of “freespeech." that gargoyle of graffiti. thatbulletin board of bull ., the FreeExpression Tunnel. The name itself is amisnomer. Is this the best “freeexpression" NCSL‘ students can come tipwtth.’ Most of the time. the remarkspainted in the tunnel do one of threethings: announce somebody ‘s birthday.announce the new members of a fraternityor soronty. or exemplify plain rude. crude

<Z>HZMZZC

and/or sociallyunacceptable comments.By now all the left-wirigers are experiencingconvulsions becaUse lhave dared to questionthe tunnels sanctity.This tunnel is theepitome of Americanfreedom. they aresaying. and how cananyone. let alone a"yournahst." condemnit" After all. the Bill ofRights iii the US.(‘onstitution guaranteesus the right to free speech.Yes it does. but somehow I don‘t think"(‘ongrattilations to Joe Bob for passinghis I’l: ll)(l written test" is w hat JamesMadison and America‘s other greatRevolutionary leaders had in mind whenthey penned the document. Or. evenbetter. “All lmsert ethnic. religtotts orsexual orientation group of your choicehere] must dte'"I‘m not say trig that students don‘t orshouldn't have the right to write suchstatements. I’m saying that a "FreeI‘.\prC\\lt)n Tunnel" should be more thanlust a glorified high school billboardcovered vv ith graffiti. Where are thethought-provoking statements that makeus question our beliefs? Where are theoutlandish comments that burn us up sobad that we tremble when we read them"?Where's the provocative deliberations thatyou expect from the people who are

“l

supposed to be well-educated?
Sadly. for the most part these don’t exist.Maybe they used to find their way into thetunnel. back when it was new or at leastdifferent. But those are all gone. replacedby either boring announcementsconcerning a very few or worse. byvulgarities. Not that v ulgarities shouldn'tbe allowed. hill college students should beable to be provocative without having touse obsceiiities. They certainly have aplace in the tunnel if they augment anargument or position. bill they shouldn'tbe the centerpiece. That‘s taking the easyway otit. Wit. humor and a sense ofrhetoric have been deposed by sheeradolescent immaturity
I'm sure entering freshmen thitik thetunnel is the coolest thing since ptittttig atack iii the teacher's chair. know I didw hen I first got here. But after severalyears. I yeam for a thinking person’s FreeIixpression Tunnel ~~ one that actuallystands for something other than disgustingprudish iiiotii and dad when they walkthrough it. Who writes these things.Beavis and Bullhead .’ (‘ertainly not JohnLocke. Voltaire or Thomas Jefferson.
I still remember my "favorite" FreeExpression Tunnel statement. whichgraced the walls nearly three years ago. Itread. “We don‘t give no f’ H." and wassigned Weasel and Whitey. Now I don'tknow who Weasel and Whitey are. butthey sound like the kind ofjuvenileadolescents who have made the tunnelwhat it is today.

AIDS is among us; nobody is safe

On April tv‘.Technician reported onthe results of a survey .sponsored by the I C :psychology department ‘ () .and Student Health .Services. The study 3 Mconcerned the sexual l ‘beliav ior of students [3and their opinions on i Nsexual behaviors in l 1"general l'sing the tour Apoints grading scale so 1popular in university I Rsettings. I would have ito say the NC Statestudent body \CUrCll so low. it will beseveral years before we get enough pottitsto get on the scale. It is qutte obvious thatthe majority of the |.l3| students polledare lit need of remedial sex educationclasses.Sex should be intimate. pleasurable andfun. Students may agree wrth thepreceding statement. bill the way some ofthem are going about it is equivalent tositting on a leaky 55 gallon drurii ofgasoline while smoking a cigarette.According to the AIDS Sourcebook. anew reference book available in DH. HillLibrary. one in five reported cases ofAIDS is diagnosed in the Ill—29—year»oldage group. The "median incubation periodbetween HIV infection and AIDSdiagnosis is about It) years." This meansone-fifth of all reported cases are peoplewho became infected during their teens.How old are you'.’Before I re-enrolled at NCSU. I workedat the Wake County Department of

Terry Bennett
Health. Let tne be thefirst to assure you thatpeople are dying. Teensare dying. (‘hildren aredying. Babies are dying.The fastest growing “atrisk” population in thiscountry are people theage of the students onthis campus and of theones polled "47lpercentl consideredthemselves at no risk forHIV infection."Everyone feels it can'thappen to them. Warrentell that way. We buried him. Jitrirny feltthat way We hurled him. too. I am tired ofburying people who felt it couldn't happento them.Have you slept with an HIV~infectedperson Ilow do you know"? If you thinkyou are safe because you use a condom.remember condoms break and they leak.Birth control pills may be 99 percenteffective in preventing pregnancy. butthey are () percent effective in preventingAIDS.I want to clarify what seemed to be aconfusion for almost half of thesestudents. Abstinence means no sex. noway. no how. Thinking about sex is fine.You can‘t be infected by thinking. Youwill be infected by genital-genital, oral~genital. anal-genital and oral-anal contact.You can be infected by hand-genitalcontact if you have an open cut orabrasion on your hand. Holding hands isokay unless you both have an open cut orabrasion.

Does this all seem ridiculous to you" Itdid to me before I watched my friendswither and die. before I met downs ofAlDSairphaned children. before I sawbabies born only to suffer and die. Noneof this is ftintiy. The only Joke here is acruel one.There are approximately 33.000 studentsenrolled at this university. Using the NorthCarolina I992 population infectionpercentages. there should be a little morethan 900 HIV-infected students on thiscampus. Still sure you have not slept withsomeone who is infected .' The next timeyou walk into a class of 35 people. thinkabout the fact that one of you could beHIV infectedSome people are going to start blaminggays for this. If they could Just get us offcariipus the problerii Would go away.rtght'.’ Half right. The other half isheterosexual. HIV-infected and spreadingthe disease. The number of infectedpeople is rising dramatically in theheterosexual community. In I993. AIDSwas the number one cause of death in men20-29 years old. It Will soon become anepidemicThere is something else you need toremember. No one ever died from AIDS.They all died froin complications ofAIDS. Some of those complications causepeople to die screaming. or they are soheavily medicated wrth pain killers thatthey no longer know who or where theyare. Some complications attack the brainand leave you little more than a drooling

Sm' BENNETT. Page 9
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Liberals hyprocritical about open-mindedness

Individual lilL‘L'tliittls.tolerance. operrniindedness . riot a daygoes by that we don‘thear or read aboutliberals accusingconsery antes ot‘ lackingthese qutllllle, We see It

and all. bttt I can‘t stand being subiectcd tothat man " Huh ’ .-\ni l the only one iliai seesthe coriiplete hypocrisy heie’ lllL' sad l.l\l isshe was too busy trying to kccpl iiiibaugh otitolthe store to c\ en ieah/e hoes lllll\ li ol .ilool she w as.

action and the Alricanr.\riierican S'ttdtesDcpartiitent. l haye beencalled a bigot. a Ku Klux Klanmerttber and a racist moretimes than I can count. simply2 because I disagree with theblack leadership iii this

tls we sliotild watch the mo\ res you want usto The liypott'isy here is incredible llirschis participating in the same censorship goodliberals all across the country claim to decry.\rid these are the representatives ol treespeech and tolerance ’ lliis woman needs tolearrt a lesson trortt her liberal trierids llThe CS. Department ot lrattspoitatiortcurrently is debating whether or not iliein the debates on CapitolHill. hear it in phonecalls on Rttshl iritbattghand read II in ('attipnsForum letters itiTechnician, ll it weren'tfor the facts. it wouldappear liberals hat e .t <=c>~12rrfi£36
hold on tolerance and open ttttiitlednessFortunately. it e do hay e the ltlcl‘r art lnumerous examples pros trig that tlte realnarrow-iiiiridedttess. intolerance and restrictedSpCCCh lies on the let! stile til the Issues lltegreat thing about liberaltsitt is that you don'tneed a conscryatiye argument to deleat llliberalism defeats itselt by representing thesame qualities tt supposedly stands against.Take for example narrow rllltlltlL‘tltit‘ss Thedictionary detiries opeti »ritiiitlr.'ihiess as "treefrom prejudiced conclusions ” llttt how tll.tll\times have the charitpiotis «it openmindedness \lttldlCil their golden tttle ' t ‘asein point: my columns about .tttuiiiaiiye

Women’s mags
are harmful

Jean Lorscheider tlll('\ll‘l ltkt'Playboy; she liltttls it deteptiye anddestructive. She considersmagalines like ll to be hairtitul towomen because they obiec tttypeople.
Well. that's line. btit ttttist agreewith the Public Relationsrepresentative. lt’ yott don't want tolook at it. don't look at it llieie aremany other riiaga/iites that 1 reel dofar greater harm towards womenthan Play boy. and tltey don i getany bad press w ltatsoe\ erMaga/ines like ('osritopolttait. l‘lle.Shape ~~ all ol these iiiaga/ities aredesigned to sell to women. andpresent the ideal woitiait iti lls pagesfor all good .-\riiericari women toemulate How do youfind/attract/stiag and keep a rttartWhat are all the "beautitul peopledoing in l.os ,~\rtgeles or New \ ork'How cart yott better emulate one otthese line people ’ How do you getbetter/stronger/l'asterlluotiicorgasms .’
ll'irid very little liariti tnobjecttl'y'itig tatttasy women w itltmoo-cow breasts I think somepeople have ditttculty separatingreality l'rom lantasy. btit most lolkscan distinguish a real women hour apicture. We 'know' the women tnPlay boy are air-brushed beyondrecognition We ‘ktiow' they re notreal and we couldn‘t care less abottttheir dreams ol bccoitiiiig a dentalassistant and helping bears return tothe wild. It‘s a tantasyWomen‘s ritaga/iiies. on the otlterhand. otter \er‘y specific criteria lor’other women to measure tlieiiisclyesagainst. and most til those goals areunattainable. (lbsesstye dietcampaigns. how to get itito thatbathing suit this summer. tiridiitgthe right clothes to wear andpeople seem to rust ear ll tip lcati'tfind a more pow erttil taltsitiartagainst women‘s selt esteem thanthe niaga/iries at the checkoutcounter.Just remember. w itli all ot thesemagazines. ottr eiiroy merit ol tlieittis only incidental. \laga/iites arenot prodttced tor ottr critertatiitiierit.they are produced to sell adyeittstiigspace. Women‘s tiiaga/tne articleshelp support the wares ad\ertisedwithin. troiti pettume to

Bennett
Continued from l’trec \
Vegetable. Some cause huge lesionsand open. rtitiiiy sores all over the
body.lapologi/e il l hay e tipset .t w cakstomach or two it itli thesedCSCFlplltllls. I don't .tpologt/e torthe content AIDS has been asanitized iiicdia sttbrect lot lorig
enough. It is. tiiiie people ieaIi/edit's a riialeyolettt. cantankerousmurderer ot yottth and innocencell you don't w akc tip and learn to
be caretttl. it will murder you

fiaiTrivia Time: -
Anne Baxter played:
Cal. Woman
Neferiti in ‘The Ten

Commandments“
Julie Newmar in Technician

E‘mall Clarence with the right
answer at

clareme@sma.scancsu.cdu, and
maybe hell ive you

startling nice like a reply).
W”... W.-.

3 country.

liberals ol this campus.

The Campus

FORUM

Yet. as anyone who knowsrite will attest. l am not racistLiberals have a preconceivednotion that Just becausesomeone is against racequotas. they are a GrandDragon. By delinitton this iscontradictory to open-ritindedness and thegtiilty parties are none other than the bigoted
Only two years ago here in Raleigh. WakeCounty and an ABC store owner were takento court by a disgruntled customer. Thecustomer had shopped at the ABC store andheard the employee playing the Rushl.ttiibaugli show on the radio. Because thiswoman disagreed with Lirnhaugh's views.sllL‘ sued the county resulting. in a new rulettiakirig ll a \ iolatiott il‘ ABC stores playanything other than music.When asked tor a statement after the courtruling. the woman said. “I'm for free speech

liealtli‘beattty products. Men'siitaga/irtes slottgli the advertisingbetween women‘s legs: well. atleast they ‘tc looking at it. right'.’\\ lien yoti read a ttiaga/ine. read itcritically It you don‘t w ant to reada ritaga/trte. rust throw it away anddon‘t complain about it.
Sean Korb\‘eriiot. ('oitipttter l'ngtneering andComputer Sciences

Farmers deserve
respect for work

llits letter ts tit response to Kylerl ti:_'lattd's letter tn the March 39issue ot lechntc tart. One week otitot the year is set aside tor National.»\grtt ttlttire Awareness Week. Theagriculture students here at NCSUlike to take .tdyatitage ol thisopportunity to help raise awarenessol agriculture both here on campus.trtd .l\ toss the state. The exhibits tnthe lirit ky .ir‘d are intended toedut ate. riot ollicnd.llte animals were donated by aiiterirber ot the \lplia /.eta lraternttythe people who organi/e theevent. it is surprising how manypeople tn this country cannot tellthe tlttterertce betw ecri it goat and atow We. the agriculture students.try to help educate people anddispel some ol. the riiisconcepttonsthat some people have aboutagriculture in general. Most peoplethink that tood comes ll’tttll agrocery store or Burger King. orthat tariitei's are some huge.irresponsible multinationalcttlllptlll) l'his rust is not so.llte \(Nl' .-\grtbusine.ss Clubbrottglit iii a .loliri Deere tractor tolet people see what one looks like.\lost people do not es en have thetoggtest clue what a tractor is. letalone what it does. The\:.'.i'tbtisiriess Club also had Rhone~l’otilenc come arid giye adeitioiistr'atiori to show that theirtoiitpariy. and the agriculturalcotiiitiuiiity as a whole. is

Federal :\\|.tl|t)ll .-\diiitritstrattoii should allowa prayer and (‘hristiaii lellow ship group to begranted ol'l'ictal D()l status l'tilortuitatclythe grotip has been waiting tor H months towhy“ Because the prayer group hasspoken out against llUlttttsL‘Hlaltly directlyconflicting with a group already granted l2\ »\orgarii/ational approyal. (lay. lesbian orBisexual ltriiployees t(il ()lil-t 'l'lie toleranthotiioseutals iii the DUI hay c supported theFAA not allowing the group to itiect Imaginethe outcry ll (il.()lil~ were to be hated tosaspend meetings w liile tlterr legitititaty was

lllCL’l

debated.

committed to the sale. responsiblemanufacturing of pesticides andchemicals so that farmers can feedthe world without damaging theettvironment.Agriculture contributes iii excessof $42 billion to the state'seconomy. This translates into 28percent -_ almost a third of thestate‘s total income. ()ne ottt ol thepeople in this state is employ ed insortie capacity that is directlyrelated to agriculture. NorthCarolina is proud of it‘s no. 1national rating in the production oltobacco. sweet potatoes aridturkeys. The state also ranks no. 2nationally in the producttort ol hogs.cucumbers and trout l cottld go onand on. There are so many people ttithis state who do not i‘eali/e whatwe have to ot'l‘er.Agriculture proy ides yobs. buildsschools and paves roads iii additionto helping to teed the world. 1. lotone. am proud of my field ol workand would not change ll foranything. I am thankful tor whatagriculture does tor me. arid a lot orother people need to leel the sameway as well.The next time you go toMcDonald's. thank the farmer whogrew the wheat. the lettuce. onionsand the heel that is about to becomeyour lunch. This fall when you slldown at Tlianksgiytrtg. retttetiiberthe lariiiers in North Carolina whoraised the turkey and the sweetpotatoes so your lantily cottld hay ethat meal. Be thankttil that 2percent of the nation‘s populationfeeds the entire country and has thecapacity to feed most or the worldJUst a little food for tliougltt.
Darwin NicholsJunior. Agriculture BitsiriessManagement\tce-president NCSl' .-\gribUsiiiessClub

Animals are
conscious beings

I’d like to thank Douglas K.Shamlin for replying to my letter onwhat 1 believe wasinconsiderateriess toward animalsexhibited in the Brickyard PettingZoo a few weeks ago.I‘m impressed that among themany people w ho haye neyer giteria second thought to the lives of theother beings with whom they share

From this week‘s Independent Dttkegraduate student Jeiintlet' lltrsch has beenactively protesting the ltlriitng ol l’ar'attiottrttStudios' “Kiss the (itrls." a ttatioiial liltttabout the rape ot women at Duke .titd l 'N( 3Chapel Hill Hirsch. a sell proclattitedchampion for l'ettiiitist \alues. obreets to themovie because the lilttt does not "depict avision of roles I lllirschl want women or itien

yoit don’t like the moy ie don't go see it
lalk about intolerance ()iily days ago tnSan Diego. art atheist otgani/aiion blocked('liristiaii groups‘ act ess to a publicritoitunieiit where they were attetiipttng tohold a sunrise sci'y it e ang .t phonyinterpretation ol the ('oitstittrtiori‘sestablishtiteiit t lattse. the atheist orgarit/ationt't'lttsctl lit allow a ( 'lttlslttttt sc't"~ tct‘ It) belteld despite the tart the sunrise serytce hadbeen held there t.'.lLll l aster lot more than 30years .v\ iiietitbcr ol the ailieist group wasto crheard am using the ( ‘hristians ol ”notbeing \ery tolerant "
('oi'rect me ll l'iit w roiig, bttt weren't thesesandal clad. tie dyed tteaks thcritselyesdisplaying tlieit intolerant e lttl' views otherthan their own by surrounding the park arealor' the sole purpose ol keeping ('hrtsttansottt ( )t course they w ere. but as Usual. theliberal atheists saw no crittlrtttlls‘lltlll tn theiractions Maybe their slogan should be."Tolerance lor tllt'. but none lot thee."

Forum Policy

Technician welcomes
Campus Forum letters.
They are likely to be

printed ifthey:

deal with significant
issues. breaking news or
public interest
are limited to
appi'osiriiately' 350 words
are typed. signed with the
w titers name. telephone
riutiiber and. it the writer
is a student. his/her iiiaior

Technician will consider all
submissions. but does not
guarantee they will be
published
All letters are subject to

editing and become the
property ot‘ 'l‘echnieian.
letters should be brought

by Suite 323 ol‘ the
Witherspoon Student Center
or mailed to Technician.
Cartiptts Forum. P.(). Box
8608. l'riiversity Station.
Raleigh. North Carolina
276958608.
Forum letters may also be

submitted \ia e-mail. The
l'oi'tim‘s address is
'l‘cchl-‘oi‘ttitivl .(0 ricsti.edti.

this earth. and who. as a result.would probably disagree w tilt anddismiss any tltsLtlsstiill ol aritrttalwell-are. that there is someone outthere. though itt disagrcetttetit. whohas taken the ttrtte to go e animals asecond thought
Yes. animals are raised .tll overthe country tor our constiiitpttori.olteii iii deplorable. cruelconditions. \\ litlc l won‘t claim tolive a lile that has no negativeconsequences lor animals 7 thatwould be \trtttally impossible . ldo try to reduce llte ways my ltlcsupports cruelty to animals I‘m a\egetar‘ian. I support products nottested oit animals with my dollars.and I speak my tiiind when leelvoiceless animals are beingunnecessarily L'\l‘ltlllL'Ll.
No. we cannot prove that animalsleel or llllllls. But I cannot provethat you leel and think either. Norcart l proy e to yott that I feel andthink. tliotigli this letter ls strongeyidetice Ican only know that lleel. think aitd recogni/e responsesin other beings that I can relate to,law eyaiiiple. l recogni/e in a dog'syelptng alter haying its loot..tccidentally stepped on that it isesperieticmg pain. rust ds my“()ttehl" would signin pain l'rilessyou subscribe to l)eseartes‘ ytew otanimals land that would includehttmansi as tttachiries merelyresponding to stimuli. we haye toassume that animals do leel and

think :\lltttltlls hayc nervoussyslt‘tlts tttsl like \\t.' iii) Theclteititcals mtscd iii labs you haveleigtted syrtipalliy lor do not. Theseldt‘ls ‘y\t‘ hllt‘“\g‘tlllt. ll we know that animalstltiiik. esperteiice pain and hayesell ititet‘est. do we not owe it tothem as potentially morallyconscious beings to take theirinterests into consideration whenotir actions allcct them ’
Kyler England.ltiiitor. ('hetiitstry arid\lttllidtsciplriiary -\rts Studies

Read the door
before boarding

Still“ Bustaiit wrote in the March2‘) liechmctart that \\olllitie driyerl’aul Bra\toii won't open the reardoor tor stttdcrtts to enter the bits.and they "are let't standing w ith noclue w liy the bits won‘t let therii in."Bttstarii ob\ rously cannot read or istoo blind to read the signs posted onrear doors ot the \Vollline busesthat read “Rear Doors l'or l‘.\|l()ttly." Is this really all that LlllllCUlla stateiitciit to coitipreherid‘
Jeremy CliftonSophoiiior'e. (‘ty ll l‘tlglllt‘c‘rlllg‘

1
From rock to rap, rave to reggae, WKNC FM truly is NCSU's musical edge.

FM 88.l. Give us a call. 860-088l or SIS-2400.
Sun. Mon. Tue. Wed. Thur. Fri. Sat.

7 am.
2:; 605981 RudeAwahenlng ‘
IOam. WOPLD :t r;
l lam.
Noon CAFE Pure Rock 8 8 P'PEL'NE
' P-m- Kick Ass Rock ‘n’ Roll2 pm. Res wtwc we3 pm. . .
4 pm. Rock. Nightwave Bark W .M _. H
2:: so i w Alternative Pop and Rock thfp Hit}?
pm. ‘i it 't\ ‘iL'8 pm. Rqua Ichciii'esi?Rthii‘k R

7535 e Underground 88 l; g
l I pm. Phat Jams Rap/R&B/House 5' Emidnight W 5
am. {I T

2 am. l.1"ta ; :t 3 (1‘3; E3 am. \4am. SKA Mix of Rock, Nightwave
2:: panic and everything else. pesto.
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April 15, 1996

Deadlines
Line Ads

1 issue in advance @ 2pm
Display Ads

2 issues in advance@
Ask Us About

ways to make your ad more
attractive

Classifieds

Private Party
1 day """ $350 Call for ratesu2pm 2 days ,,,,, $5.25
3 32;: """ $288 Personals
5 days: $900 20 words...$1 .SO/day
6+ ..... $1.25 /day ISO/word per day over 20

Businesses

Line Ad Rates
For up to 25 words. Add 15c for each word over 25 per day

Call 515-2029
or

Fax 515-5133
between 9am-5pm to place an ad with

your Visa or Mastercard pu
FOUND ADS

run free

Policy Statement

blication.

While Technician is not to be held responsible for
damages or loss due to fraudulent advertise-
ments. we make every effort to prevent false or
misleading advertising from appearing in our

If you find any ad questionable,
please let us know. as we wish to protect our
readers from any possible inconvenience.

Help Wanted
$1750 weekly possible mailing outCirculars For info call rill .106-1207
S3400 Plus Bonuses Sun irierpainters needed in Raleigh Noexperience necessary Call 1800-477-1001 and ask tor Neal
$500 To $1000 Wt‘Okly st..t' r‘_;envelopes For more ir‘iIl‘ithTJlliJ"send SASE to an'rericun CircularPO Box 37735 Raleigh NC 2 '62?
AD agency needs pit iavtiiii l"lSlMac prolicency aim “iii.V 0required Send resume toCreative Director-the Tate Agency3100 Smoke Tree Court Suite :10Raleigh NC 27604
ADDAMS Univers‘ity Btiiikstore isnow hiring pt temporary help forbuy-back April 26 through MayApply in person at 2109 AverilFerry Rd 832-9938
Arts and RECTBBIIOT‘ Summeremployment opportunitiesright across the street at theFulton Park Arts Center' We.need Camp Directors andCounselors. and we reinterviewing NOW‘ Cal 8376126 or come by 10'? Pur‘enRoad for specific int'irrrialior‘and an application

AUEMIIQNI Keith Kimble earned515.284 last summer working 80hours per week It you d iike tohear how call 833 8228 M Fb_atween 97Leave message
BECOME an InterietL\lTSIiIldflNo expe ien e r‘eiessalvComputer access rieipluf but "otrequired Cnmpiele package tostart your iiwn riiirrn t‘asiitbusrness Make r T money inPiT bas-s Cali R-ii‘i use ii-igleave message
CARY Children Cen er S nowhiring FIT and Fit teachers andassrstants Also r :w h-rri-g bi iresummer ‘or more rn‘iirmatiorrcall 4694114
CHEERLEADINGhe 1.1wanted 8- 10 “rs wkRaleigh and Cary ‘oca'848-7988 or stop byapplication a' Ci," .3'. "a(—3ymasl_ics
COEDS EARN SSS a; .l :nrti:model Nudli "1' 'more it": serd .- soaddressed envelope to r’HOTti314 Lake Dr Wendel hit; 275111
COURIER PROCESSOR needed20-30 hrsweek Fl rixibie l. mes Noweekends Dellver lckets tincampus answer phones processtickets ITG Travel Center atCentral Stores 700 Sullivan DriveM-F tOA-2P
DAIRY QUEEN positionsavailable Part tlme flexible. hours832-6733 Western Blvd
OFFICE ASS' STANT- 2posilicnsavailable P T or F T Flexiblehours Comfortable atmosphere7+lhr Call 834-2957

Supervisor in Six-weekresidential program (June-Julyl will manage summerstaff (10) and high schoolstudents (lzoiineducational program. nosummer school or part-time job. Experience insupervision andmanagement necessary. 24hour responSlblllty.Resume welcome;application requued. $400per week, room and boardon campus provided.Weekends free. Deadlinedate: April 19.NCSU Upward Bound. Box7317, Raleigh. NC 27695-7317. (all for an

Help Wanted
DOLL INS Bookstore IS now hiringFor 'riere information call DariDollins at 832-2882
EARN great rnonev and valuablesa.es a marketing experienceMemolink is coming to NC State'We need one highly motivatedf‘dlk'dudl to help its coordinate ourI't‘lPLI Call David at i800) 563-M151 for more info
ELECTRICIAN HELPER:Experience preferred but WillcoiiSider training a mechanically«(lined person that has neatlppearance and learns qmcklyPermanent lull-time BirmlnghamElectrical Service. 13 1i 2 blocksiiim NL SUI Call 8321308
ENTHUSIASTIC SalesAssociates 20-40 hrSrwkMornings afternoons. evenings. orcombination Full time summeravailable Apply in person at TheGlobetrotter North Hills Mall ortary Towr9 Center
FEMALE roommate needed for fallimiester Lake Johnson MewsP9015283 33 util 233- 7637
FULL or Part time. Must be 18 orolder. Drivers- make 38-515 perhour Must have reliable carw insurance and a good drivingrecord Phone help-able to usecomputer key board Apply inperson- Domino‘s Pizza 2630 SSaunders 821-2330.
FUNDRAISERS needed musthave outgoing personality andgood telephone mice, 57 9 hr +bonus Full time Part timeavailah‘e Ask for Frank 787-7762
i.‘iET paid to play‘ Youth‘ iris-mars needed for EarlyA t‘vdlS 9 am and after school..i 6 pm programs Dav Campi-i'iiirisn'ii rs needed for summerwork Julie-August Must be a“CRIN-E} ro‘e rnode‘ Flexibleworking schedules Call the CafY:a'n‘y 'rMCA 469-9622 forappucahon
«inl. E 1% ctlRNITURE STORE”hasL i'.’ 't‘e Openings for storeassistants r: work .n their Raleigh5' re Work consists ofwarehousing and delivery Noexpe'ent'e ”ecessary Being abletr‘ 1' lie a ' ddle size truck '5”e c'.. HCJi’S are “ex brebetween 10-20 hrs be. week3.] dry between 68 dollars perhour Must be able to work duringsummer months Call Ed Gole M-F11am6pm 790- 1919
GREAT yobs available pai ntinghomes in North Raieigh S3500 vbonuses Production manager andpainters needed No experiencenecessary Call 1800 477-1001ask for Brandon Johnson
LOVE MOVIES? LOVE FREEMOVIES?! Carbonated Video is‘O'lkl'lg for Outgoing sales peopleWith mowe knowledge Flexiblehours, Iree rentals. Cary locationsCall 851-8786 benrveen 11-5 full orpart time,

Experienced AdultSummer Counselors. Six-week summer residentialprogram lro high schoolstudents lJune-luly)
$230 per week includescampus room and board.Weekends free. Nosummer school or part-time job Resumewelcome: applicationrequired. College tumorstatus minimumaccepted. Deadline date:April 19,NCSU Upward Bound.Box 7517. Raleigh. NC27695-7317. Call for anapplication 515-3632application 515-3632

1 st and 3rd Shifts
Pick The Days YOU Want”

Major concert venue gearing up for the ‘96
season. Seeking individuals to clean up
amphitheater after the shows. Picking up
trash. sweeping. washing down seats. etc.

Hours: 10:30 pm-4 am
8 am—4 pm

Reliability a MUST!
Currently taking applications for May events.

Project to last through September.
881-9000
JOBFORCE

Help \iViIITIL‘LI Help w.iiiicil
HELP wanted 57 hr +3150 mohousrng allowance Largest rentalsemce on the Outer Banks of NC(Nags Head) Cal! Dona forapplication and bousuig info 800-662- 2122
LABWOFTK30- 40 hrs Throughsummer Bio essays scope, worka few field trips Prefer bio-scrences Contact Charles Warrick515-1649 Weekday Bam- 9.1m
LANDSCAPE. maintenancelInstallation. Fulltimepart- TlmE‘S7-/ 50ihr Turtlenders 878-4441
LOCAL moving iompany rreedslull time summer help 57 50hr tostart Call for interview 362-8355
LONE STAR STEAKHOUSE ANDSALOON Hostesses andwaitresses flexible hrs Top pay.fun atmosphere Apply in person2 4pm 4215 Old Wake ForestRd #8722333
MONEY FOR COLLEGEAVAILABLE call tree recordedmessage gives details 800 800-4960 ext 303
NORTH R tieoh clothingwholesaler is seeking Parttimewarehouse personnel Must beable to lift up to 7016s Must havedependable transportation workhours are very flexible It ispossrble to work around the rightperson‘s Class schedule Regularpay reviews If interested pleasecall Sheehan Sales at 1800-849-9949
NOW hiring full and part timesales cashiers-Apply '0 personat Priscilla s -3919 WesternBlvd iNext tii Pizza Hut 1 233-7588

SHIPPING Receiving posuron 2p03ilions avaliable P T or F TComfortable Atmosphere 574 hrM-F Lal' 834 .2957
PT data pfOCESSItTg/TBDOFT writinghelp wanted for small analyticallab Must be very fal‘r‘rllar withspreadsheets a 1 wordprocessing knowledge of OPROMS Word. and chemistry 3 pmsFlexible hours an 15 hrs weeki$8 50hr f‘ai 850-139: ask 'orTodd
PTer assistant ken nei attendantpositions available 851838‘
PAID vorunteers Needed HealthyMales and Females 18-35 with nosmok ng "lSiory needed '0participate in EF’A UNC AirPollution Studies LungProcedwestBrpnrnescopyl andAsthma studies Flexible scheduleneeded Minimum c1310 hr 1qualified Free Physical Travelpaid outSide ol Chapel Hill areaCall 966-0604 for moreinformation
PAINTERS WANTED. Noexperience necessary Working40hrs wk Making $3500 plus.bonus in the Raleigh Area Call 1-800-477- 1001 and ask for ChadGregory or Todd Ghilorii
PERMANENT Part- time M F 58per hour‘ Great benefits Excellentway to stay in shape' VISITRECRUITERS IN NFLSON122ON FRIDAYS 10 1pm OR CALL‘90-7294
THE Sherwm Williams Paint Co isnow hiring for P T iriSide salesGood pay flexible hours andcareer advancement litteredApply in person at .1910 CapitalBlvd

RECEPTIONIST needed torcleaning seerce PTpermanentWill work around your schedulePlease call 467-7213 for aninterview
SALES Associates needed. Putyour outgomg nature and creatrvrtyto good use in our friendly,dynamic environment sellingquality gifts and serwces' ContactSonya at 481-3710
STEAK ESCAPE-Crabtree ValleyMall is now hiring all positionsStart $5 25~$6Khr Free meal onshift Call Tim at 571—0331
SUMMER Day Camp counselorsneeded for inner crty programMust be great role model andenioy working Wllh children Formore information or applicationcall Central YMCA YouthDepartment 832-9622
SWIM Coaches managersinstructors life guards neededfor North Raleigh pools May-Septemher Contact David at280-0552 for application or mailresume to RPPM. PO Box12251 Raleigh 27605-Deadline April 22

SWIM TEAM COACHESImmediate need Experiencerequired TSA summer scheduleScottish Hills Recreation ClubCary Competitive salariescommensurate With experienceCall 8514492 or leave message
The Colorworka is currentlyrecruiting on campus for a limitednumber LJI Summer managementpi‘sirtri‘ins gain hands onexperience ind build your resumeExce ei‘l compensation andbonuses Positions available inRaleigh. Cary Charlotte. DurhamWinston Salem Greensboro HighPornt and Wilmington Call 1800-47‘ 001 8. speak to a campusrecruiter
iruck driver wanted for Raleigharea recycling route No CDLrequired P T night and orweekend postion Flexiblesemester scheduling Starting pay‘3’ 50 hr Health insuranceavailable For more informationCar ‘87 1180
WORDPROCESSORS needed inMorrisvil Ie Wordperfect forWindows and Excel 8-4 30$9 hr Call Adia Today‘ 876-6515

Childcare
CHILD CARE NEEDED amlooking for an experienced .respons-ble baby Sitter for mythree young children threeafternoons a week. starting May1 Child care will be provrded inmy home. one mile fromcampus References arenecessary Phone Rita 829-5593
GREAT Summer Job caring forour two sons ages 6 and 8Sw mming and other activitiesMust have reliable transportationand references Excellent pay-5225 wk Call 387-4889
LIVE-IN HOUSEKEEPER /NANNY thru 6/97 Start now or inAugust ResponSible andindependent kids ages 6. ItWonderful Cary home Daysgenerally tree work afternoon.evenings some weekendslnstead Carrreferences Great forsome grad student Top pay andgreat enwronment Call 387-0666

New Home Is

851 -7831

TAKING RESERVATIONS NOW

FOR SPRING AND FALL MOVE-IN DATES
Everything You Want; in Your

1, 2, 3 Bedroom Apts.

KP“riggton

Oll iii/ell Ferry Rd. Approx. one Mlle From NCSU On Wolline

l-800-K82-PARK

Right Here...

WANT to volunteer but dontknow where to start” NC StateVolunteer Servrces WIII give yousome dlleCllOn. Call us at 515-2441 or stop by our office in 2007Harris Hall Our office hours areTuesdays and Thursdays 12 45pm to 2 15 pm
For Stile

APPLE Mclntosch (1987-Lisamodel) With extra large display.printer included $500 obo Call233-5254 leave message
APPLIANCES guaranteed at greatprlcm Randys [I‘L'd Appliance».It‘ll I‘ll Reconditioned appliances.it gnarl PFTL‘CV Ri-lrlgi-mtiirs. Vliixherx.ducts ranges and tree/yrs I‘J\l inhiillie \L‘T‘rILl‘ .i\.iiI.lh|e We ‘c‘HIt't‘yihal we sell llivlcst prL’L'\ iiiRaleigh area (heck Randys I'scilAppliances lirxl’ Randy» l‘sed\I‘I‘IEIHLL\ all I‘ll. Hl4 N“ StiIiiVitllmkn Ralr' lgh
NEW 150- watt 9 inch Bazookatube speaker and 150- wattPioneer amplifierfFor car) #510-5915 Best Offer
OH. SUPERMAN WHATHAPPENS NEXT? Lors hascanceled your engagement'You‘ve had to fight the IncredibleHulk" See what happens next atCapitol Comics 3027Hillsbourough St ltwo blocks westof Universuy Towers) 832-4600Also in North Raleigh Oak Parkshopping center 781-9500
SNES game system and 10games including PGA Golf. NBALive 96 Modal Kombat 2. etc CallBobby at 621-3786

Riiiillllntltes
FEMALE non-smoker. Hunter‘sCreek Small loft bedroom$225imo Available now throughtst week August Pam 846-1590orWendy_~859-6653
FEMALE seeks female to share2/br condo in Cary Private bath.swrmming pool and tennis courtsConvenient to I- 40 and RTP$400 mo Wendy 4605184
FEMALE nonsmoker wanted toshare townhouse Own roomshare full bath w D 3 miles fromcampus. $300/mo . 1i3 utilities832-5128 Caroline
LOOKING tor two or threeneatinon-smoking femaleroommates to find and share 2i’brcondo Need to start lease inAugust Call 512-2589
NEEDED Two non-smokers frommid May to early August 2 Br, ’2bath. wrd. dishwasher Walkingdistance to campus. on Wolfline$28750iea Cal1833-8442
ROOM TO RENT May-Aug$275imo + 1 3 utilities in CameronVilla—go Call Da—veat 828-8703
ROOMMATE needed by MayParkwood Village Bedroomlaundry. pool bustine 8310766L_eave message
ROOMMATE 1 ER in 4 BR housew’tenced yard W/D DW pets OK$275+ 1% utilities April freeCarissa 303-5438
SHARE my beautiful house inCary W/D. cable Own bedroomand bath Wooded yard w/deckVisuing professor or graduatestudent preferred M/F $450/mo481-0372 or 828-8565 ask forGini
SUMMER roommate needed for 2bedroom 2 bath apartment Mid-May to mid-August Washer anddryer available Located in NorthRaleigh Call Duane at 850-3227

DUPLEX for Rent. W Raleigh.Carolina Avenue. 28R. 1 SBAW/D connec. heat pump. centralair. deck NO PETS. $575/mo B/R821-2222

Attention
Students
Avery Close

2 bedroom. 2 bath
apartments for rent
Available now and

preleasing.
Call 832-8506 for

more info.

[Attention
fitudentg
Ashe Place
For rent.

Efficiency apartments.
$310-$340.

Call 735—0864
for more info.

NEED your own space“Townhouse for rent @ AveryClose 2 bedroom ‘2 5 bathsInquire 821-5104 Available forSummer or year round
NOW PRELEASING FORAUGUST' Ivy CommonsCondominiuer‘Tar HeelCompanies On Wolfline all mayorappliances. including stack W D.private patio/porch 1 BR at $525.2 BR at $725, 12 month leaseonly Contact Lila or Heather at834-9311 for more information

'l‘ypini:r
TYPING/WORD PROCESSING:Student paper and theSispreparation Since 1982 WriteiEditresumesnetters Open Mon-SalRogers Word Service. 1304Hillsborough St. 834-0000iIVisa’MC)

Person-ills
ABORTION to 20 weeks PrivateConfidential Sat and eveningappomtments Pain medicationsgiven FREE Preg Test chapel Hill180019424216 or 781-6934

Wanted SpaCious 1.2 a 3bedroom apartments Only 3minutes from campus‘ Sylvan ParkApartments/Tar Heel Companieson Marcom Street All mayor

JOE-this latest stunt is really.really gulng to cost you big timeForget 20 minutes. you owe me20 hours for penance I Will becollecting soonappliances. water includedlaundry lacrlity on srle SWlmI'TTIIIgpool 18R $475. 2 8R $525. 3 BR5820. 6 6 12 month leasesavailable 3 BR includes WT)connections Call Lila or Heatherat 834-9311
SUBLEASE 2hr 2 5 bath aptat Avery Close for summer Close toWolfline Pool Call Alexis Joinnili-li

PREG Termination Gentle 6Experienced Staff Reduced Ratesfor qualified patients FREE PregTest Raleigh (800)540-5690
M iseel Itlneiills

PiT Warehouse help Flexibleschedule Call 832-6402 and askfor Marc

I\II\L‘L‘II;IIIL‘iilI\
CYCLE Logic We buy and sellused bikes Free use of tools withinstruction when you purchase anynew bike. Tool rentals andinstruction We have the lowestprices in Raleigh Now carryingLitespeed Titanium. Fuji. Univaga,and Jamis Tiina ups $19 95 withthis ad Servrnq NCSU Since 1974,833-4588
LOOKING for a lob? Try Charlotte.NC. one of the Country‘s hot spotsrated as having the Nation‘s '01Pro-Busmess attitude ' Got a freeinformation packet by calling ourautomated information system at(704) 8454636. by writing theCharlotte-PO Box 32785-0Charlotte NC 28232. or viai n l a r n a Ihtlp i’www charlottechambororg/
NEEDED36 people to lose weightnow Guaranteed' 100% naturall1800-2996232 ext 3235.
WANTED large dorm refngorator.Call Puia at 512-6744
WANTED Summer sublet, 2 br.$400 range Keith (3021 226 2454.

Laura and Sterling at 831 03*?leave Massage

RESUMES. Cover letters. Typing1 days serVice. DissertationThesrs. Copies. MailbOx rentalsFaxes Available Ofiice SolutionsMissiion Valley 834-7152

pint:r
Moving? ?

0.. I‘d":
Btu .IIILI sell \IIIII \\llIl

Graduating? ?
’ Dishes‘Rugs'VCRI‘‘Couches’Futons‘Lohs‘‘Corupurer‘s'fleds‘Wl'‘Ster ecn‘Sholves’cu: ‘

In lltlii i.ui “l'ur \nh'"

(IRYI’I'OQUIP
F D t K (T l3 W K L? Ii
Y N A K W t) I) F U 7.
F I) N I-' I) (T H I (I C
H U W t) l) I: U I Ii (7

HFN

-KNA()CI€
today's ('ryptoquip clue: 0 equals C

III

YDCI
FL?

UWAO

CRYPTOOUIP BOOK 2! Send $4. 50 (check/m.o) toCryptoClassics Book 2. PO Box 641 1 Riverton NJ 08077.
The (iryptoquip is a substitution cipher in which oneletter stands for another. If you think that X equals 0, itwill equal () throughout the puzzle. Single letters, shortwords and words using an apostrophe give you clues to Ilocating vowels. Solution is by trial and error.L: 1996 by King Features Syndicate. Inc

CROSSWORD By Eugene Sheffer
ACROSS 46 Stranger 3 Venus 23 Diastema1 Huck's pal 50 Knave de — 25 Mad king4 One of 53 Sundial 4 Cribbage 26 Largest ofthe litter notation score- the seven7 Dire 55 Relaxation keeper 27 Hawkdestiny 56 Singer 5 Home of 28 Large11 Eager Brickell the Jazz quantity13 Plato‘s H 57 Sort 6 Sought on 29 Prepare14 Gumbo 58 No-hitter a beeper for takeoffbase specialist 7 Diamond 30 Flightless15 Composer 59 Wild hog pair flockSchifrin 60 Supple- 6 Approvals 31 Bad I16 Muffle ment. with 9 Raw rock hairpiece17 Previously “out" 10 lncensed 35 Cyber-owned 61 South. 12 Type of space16 Influence south of bus or hookup,20 Dagwood's the border sandwich for short Ineighbor DOWN 19 Sesame 38 26 Down's22 Humon- 1 After-bath plant neighbor:gous application 21 Scott Jop- abbr.24 Mavericks' 2 Ellipse lln’s style 40 Ultramod-home ernist28 Preeminent 42 Elf32 Gaggle 45 Detraudmembers 47 “— of Our33 Poor. as ANSWERS To Lives”an excuse TODAY'S 48 Binhright
3‘ 3" °' PUZZLES ARE “"9“"wordplay 49 Tear36 Greet FOUND 50 Magruder37 Ooze out ELSEWHERE 'N of Water-39 Universal TODAY'S gate tame41 Beoomeen- TECHNICIAN 51 Botherlightened — 52 Spy org.43 1773 jetsam 54 White44 Nursery Housepiece 4-15 nickname1 2 3 4 5 6 7 a 9 to
11 12 13 ‘ 1'4
15 is" i T " T 17 ’—
18 19 26 21 ‘

25 T ’ 23 24 25 26 7


